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ЖЇЇлмістп Advance. A Great Event
the In one’s life is the discovery of a remedy for 

some long-standing malaay. The poison of 
Scrotola is in your blood. You inherited 15 
from your ancestors. Will you transmit it 
to your offspring ? In me great majority 
of cases, both Consumption and Cato mi orig
inate In Scrofula. It is supposed to oe uid 
primary source of many other derangements 
of the body. Begin at once to cleanse your 
blood with the standard alterative,
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m VOL 17. CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, APRIL 23, 1891. O. Q. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR.
TERMS—31.00 a Year, in Advance. Ayer’s

Sarsaparilla» «tar. l»im The justice of God is a very real 
thing to them,—the comfortable 
delusion that there is no such jus
tice not having yet reached them; 
and when death comes, their over
mastering desire is to make their 
peace with God as far as possible.”

•T hope, for Dona Zarifa’s sake, 
that this man may not die,” said 
Derwent, after a short pause. 
“Does the doctor think there is 
any hope for him ?”

“Not the least The bullet is in 
his lung. It was a good shot: no 
man could have made a better. 
Why should she regret it? If she 
had not shot him, you would be 
dead; and there cannot be much 
doubt of the relative value of the 
two lives. And it will save him 
trouble if he dies now,—after hav-

ЗШшшсЬі Зі timer.<8tmal business. General Notes and News.
The Portuguese Cabinet has r eeigned.

The people of Sheffield, England, are suf
fering from the grip.

fjotirw.
“For several months I wns tfroWed i7**h 

scrofulous eruptions over the whole hotly. 
My appetite was bad, aftd my systahi so 
prostrated that 1 was unable to work. Ait^r 
trying several remedies in vatu, I re?o!to<l 
to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla, an-1 did so wi u 
such good effect that less than one ію'ліе

a. REVERE HOUSE. CHATHAM, it. a . APRIL 23, 1891.

A BAD FACE HUMOR.■ ■ 1 r. a

NOTICE OF SALE.f-V

A CAST FOR FORTUNE.Neer Railway Station, 
Cam pbell ton, N. B.:s. Covering the Pace with DlefUrurlng, 

Painful Blotches. Cured by 
Cuticura Bemedlee,

Why Not Traat?BY CHRISTIAN Rem, Гро Hecrv A. Sonnany, Executor

f? Taylor, deceased, and to 
concern:

of and under the 
the late William 

others whom it may
foi**!, the Brtoe Hotel, kept by Un. Orogtn Restored F£y Health

and strength. The r ■; c: II,e euro a* 
tonlshed me, as I c x; v ,‘в<*ч
long and tediovs.”- I>. Lri-: > l.iL.z Fc£ 
nandes, Villa Nova еїл С-^, Г -*•

“For many у tars I w's a r-v" 
scrofula, until r.«4>::t tliree yenrs agn, when I 
began the use of Ауег’д пУЛс, afc*;i
which the disease hen or,tit■»!■'
A little child of mine. \\ V> w- < ii 6''zf v*'* tl 
the same complaint, 1ms also -been cuicvt l.y 
this medicine.M— TI. Brandt, A”oca. Nclr.

CHAPTER XII. (Continued.)
When she was gone, Derwent 

for the first time looked close
ly at the man’s face. It was dark, 
with finely-cut features and a 
tangled mass of black hais; but not 
even the closed eyes and relaxed 
muscles could soften its fierce and 
sinister expression. A desperado 
in appearance as well as in deed, 
he looked thoroughly capable of 
the dastardly act in which ven
geance had overtaken him; and 
Derwent fell with a sense of 
shuddering horror, such as he bad -ing spoken,—for if he were to re- 
.never before even imagined, that -cover it would only be to be marched 
but for the strangely fortunate -Out and shot as a highway-robber] 
chance—or was it the mercy t.f i N9hch crimes are dealt with sum- 
heax en ?—that had brought Dona marily here.”
Zarifa upon the scene at the crili- Derwent could not but smile 
cal moment, he himself would now “In that case it will hé better for 
be lying with his life-blood welling him to die comfortably in your 
out ana his eyes closed forever to hospital, with Padre Francisco’s 
the things of earth. The man must gentle- ministrations,” he said, 
be indeed insensible who, having, “But l am grieved beyond 
as it were, felt the very breath of that Doaa Zarifa should have been 
death upon his cheek, is not thril- forced to an act so painful to her- 
led by the touch of that great and self, in order to save my life. It 
terrible mystery. Nov was the almost makes me re 
thrill lessened by thinking of the ever came th Miraflores. 
hand that saved him,—the gentle “Nonsense!” said Don Maurizio,
woman’s hand that had never be- good-naturedly. “If she feels any 
fore taken even the life of a bird, pain on the subject,—which I can- 
hut that had not faltered in strik- not believe,—it shows a morbid 
mg the murderer down. What spirit that I would not have sus- 
a fire of fierce indignation had been pec ted in her. I am proud, myself, 
in the dark eyes when he met them that she rose to the occasion so well, 
first! It was like the deadly flash She should be grateful to have had 
of a sword from its sheath. He the o 
found himself recalling it with 
such a scene of conflicting emotion 
that it was well for him that the 
sound of quickly-approaching steps 
tore his mind from the subject 
Padre Francisco had been met by 
Dona Zarifa before she had gone 
far, and he hurried on at ones to 
join Derwent, while she proceeded 
quickly to the hospital, and, in less 
time tban they dared hope, several 
men bearing a litter made their 
appearance.

With the
accustomed to such work, the padre 
bandaged the wound, and the man 
was placed on the lifter just as 
Zarifa once more appeared.

“The doctor will be at the hos
pital by the time yon get there,” 
she said. “Do you think, padre 
mio, that------ ”

“He will live Г the priest said, 
concluding her faltering sentence.
“I cannot tell. He is still ir-sen
sible, bat I believe he will 
consciousness soon; and I shall 
stay beside him. Go home now, 
my child. This has been a great 
shock to you. Go.”

But Dona Zarifa shook her 
head; and Derwent saw by her 
pallor and the expression of her 
face how much she was suffering.
'•I will 
said, 
ther

ntWHp,::v.rh«.trel:;hbR^: сгіріГ;
rashes, skin irritations, etc., with Bnrdoek 
Blood Bitters? It is filled with virtue 
blood purifier and goes right to the right 
spot. It makes the skin bright and clear, 
while also invigorating the entire system.

Fifty members of the British Parliament 
have died since the last general election.

The statement that Henry M. Stanley 
had been appointed govetnor of the Congo 
State is officially denied.

A WlnnlpeKer’* Opinion.
The following is taken from a letter from 

Mr. D. Davis, Winnipeg, Man. : ‘-Being per 
suaded to use Hagyard’e Pectoral Balsam for 
a troublesome cold, I was entirely cured by 
the nse of two bottles."

Ootafortable accommodation for permanent and 
naatort gaeats. Commercial Travellers vffl 

also be provided nitk
■JSZ№iS№i'ZJ№SIL~Al .-ov
ed like tbe sting Of a bee, then it spread and looked 
like a ringworm, ana became very painful. I At once 
went to one of the best doctors to the city, and he 
could do me no good. No lass than twelve ef the 

have had t trial at my face, end all of 
them failed. I will not give youTltet of their 

but will say that they were from Boston,New 
York, and Maine, also from England, France, and 
Canada. I have teen a hotel cook and steward for 
years. In the summer I cook at watering places; that 
is why I have had an opportunity of but g among good 
doctors. They could not cure my face, and I had 
gi ven up all hopes of ever being any better. Last 
J une, I went to Mooeehead Lake, Maine, to cook for 

son. My face was so bad I did not like to be 
At the lake I met a gentleman from England. 

He told me to use your Cdticdra Remîmes, and 
they would care me at once. I did so. The result 
was, in three weeks the sorea on my thee were heal
ed up. I used it all the season. My face to all well, 
and no scare to be seen. 1 have recommended it to 
a number, and in every case it has cured them- it 

take a great deal of moony to put me back 
where I was one year ago, providing I did not know 
What your Cuticura weuM do. J shall recommend 
it as long as 1 Uve and shall ever remain,

H. 8TEVRN8, Bast Jackson, Me.

break ont
AW worts IS tbs Notice is hereby given that by virtue of the power 

of sale contained in a certain Indenture of Mortgage, 
bearing date the twentieth day of April in the year 
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy- 
six, and made between said William Taylor, of 
Shippegan, In the County of Gloucester, Trader, and 
Mary Ann Taylor, his wife, of the one part, and 
Jabez B. Snowball, of Chatham, in the County of 
Northumberland, Merchant, the undersigned Mort
gagee, of the other pait, and registered in the 
Records of the said County of Gloucester, and num
bered 91 on pages 157, 158, 159, ICO and 161 of 
Volume 25, there will be for the purpose of satisfying 
the moneys secured by the said Indenture of Mort- 

made in payment thereof, 
in front of the Poet

Sample Rooms. M 1

В ГД вин а on the premia»TABLETS &
Daniel Desmond,

mm Proprietor.

Ayer’s SsreapsHib
' П.ГГАТ.ТГ' ГТ

DR J. C. ДГГ?, Л С?.. L-.’лГ, *:
Sold by Druggists. $1, ri: ; W r.'.. t,

moneys secured by the 
в, default having been 

Public AnctJADAMS HOUSEr
BARRY.

Cge»',
sold at Public Auction.

Office, in the Town of Chatham, in the said County, 
on Monday, the seventh day of May, next, at twelve 
o’clock, noon, the lands and premises mentioned 
and described in said Mortgage, os follows 

"All that piece or parcel of land, lying on-the 
south side of Grand Shippegan Harbour, in the 
Parish of Caraquet, in the Oonnty of Gloucester, 
being the lot formerly owned by William Wetaell, 
which piece to bounded as follows Commencing 
on the north side of the said lot at the distance of 
thirty-six yatds east from the east side of the 
Queens Highway1, being the cist Aid* of the Church 
Lot, uience along the sold side line six hundred and 
twenty two feet, or to within one hundred yards of 
high water mark, thence southerly ou a line parallel 
with the Queen's iiifehaay to the north side of a 
Public Road, laid out through the said lot from the 
Harbour to the Queen’s Highway, thence ou a line 
south forty-seven degrees, thirty minutes west or 
along the said Public Road six hundred and twenty- 
two feet or t<r~6Ilbin thirty-six yards of the said 
Highway, thence northerly along the east side of the 
said Church land to the place of beginning.’’

"Also, all that other piece of the said lot, lying on 
the south side of the said Public Road commencing at 
the west side of a Road, thirty feet wide, laid out 
along the front of the said lot. thence southerly 
along the said front Road or Street one hundred and 
fifty teet, ttonce westerly on a line parallel with the 
said Public Road, one hundred and fifty feet, thence 
northerly on a line parallel uith the said front Street 
one hundred and fifty feet, or to the south side of the 
said Reserved Read, thence northerly along the south 
side of the Said Reserved Road, one hundred and 
fifty feet square, being the same pieces of land 
veyed to the said William Taylor by John H. 
ing and Mary Harding by Deed bearing 
seventh day of November, A. D. 1855, as by refer
ence thereto will more fully appear.” Together with 
all and singular the buildings and improvements 
thereon.
A. Oated the fourth d\y of February, 1891. 'i

J. B. SNOWBALL,
Mortgagee.

Co
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ADJOINING ВШ OF MONTREAL, -
тшіавтвн ST, - . . CHATHAM. 9. B.

, - V!
WARB
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!Provisions and Groceries,-

JUST ARRIVED

ONE CAR OF FLOURown ГЕАИвлпІІ t* In titrate.™ on th* atrtv. Cuticura Remedies.
The greatest skin curers, blood, purifiers, and 
remedies of modern times, instantly relieve the most
agonizing forms of eczema and psoriasis, and <_------
Ijr, permanently, economically, and infallibily cure 
every species of torturing, disfiguring, itching, burn
ing, burning, h eeding, scaly, crusted, and pimply 
diseases and humors of the skin; scalp and blood, 
with loss of hslr. from infancy to age, whether 
simple, scrofulous, hereditary, or contagious, when 
all other methods and best physicians fait

75c; Soap, 
the Puma

Choicest Brands, also in Stock, Choice|-WOEKS,4 

Jobs M Lawler*Co., 
рворшатоаа.

An Americcn who ia a collector of 
curiosities has been in Rome for several 
days trying to buy the bed on which Pnnce 
Napoleon diel. He made an offer of $500 
bat it was politely but firmly refused.

OOD STABLING, &c.
THOMAS FLANAGAN.

Proprietor
Family Groceries,

Лая, Coffees, Spices, Flavoring Extracts, Raisin 
Currents, China and Glasswire, Lamps, eke., all 
which I w^ll sell at bottom price*.

Ш
measure..

Supposing.Canada Souse,ІіМйб.

I! Si
ALEX. MCKINNON*

Commercial Building, Water StSupposing yon suffer from some disease. 
Suppose it is dyspepsia or biliousnesses con
stipation or bad blood. Suppose you learn 
that Burdock Blood Bitters has cured thou
sands of cases of these and similar com
plaints. Don’t you suppose you ought to try 
it? It cannot harm you and in nine cases 
out of ten it cures.

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura, 
36c.; Rwolvxnt, $1.60. Prepared by 
Drco AMD Chemical Cobporatios, Boston, 

eriiend tor "Howto Cure bkin Disea 
pagos, 60 Illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

Dec. 2nd, 1890.Corner Water and St John Street^
OXAS 

LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM.
Erery attention peM to _

THE COMFORT OF GUESTS.
to too toute* сопіте of the ton.

І that Igret

Z. TINGLEY,s black-heads, rod, rough, chapped, andPIM otty*skin cured by CimcuEA Soap.

m3"
date the

HimpBBSSBR,-ETC.,S»
OLD FOLKS' PAINS.

Full of comfort for all Pains, Inflam- 
mat ion, -and Weakness ut the Aged to 

■B .Æ the Cuticura Anti-Pain Fleeter, 
jggLA* the first and only pato-ktilmg streugih- 
«dugsmtoier. New, Instantaneous, and infallible.

Si HAS REMOVED
Statistics of the French wine crop for the 

year ended in March show that 25,775,194 
bottles were exported from the champagne 
district during that period. This is the 
largest yearly output on record. The 
world’s stock of champagnes із at present 
estimated at 110,256,000 bottles.

-ZE£X8-
WM. JOHNSTON, SHAVING PARLOR

Garden Vases; Etc,, etc.
WARREN C. WINSLOW.

Solicitor of Morgagee.|ттттшyoer wre mometus, or all yeur time to the woiit. This Is a* 
entirely uow lead^nd brings NoodeHbl soecess to every worker.

BKsrtssf чгамяпавБвої

pportunity 
life, but a

not only to save 
also to clear Senor

Benson Building
your
Barrera of a very dark suspicion; 
as I am sure this man’s confession 
will elear him.”

“I hope it will,” said Derwent; 
“but to take human life,—that is 
hard even for a man/”

“To take human life—tbe life of 
a cowardly assassin—when it is to 
save the life of an unconscious man 
at whose back he has levelled his 
gun!” cried Don Maurizio, with im
patience, not unmingled with scorn. 
“I should feel no more regret for 
that necessity than for shooting a 
tiger in a jungle. Neither would 
you. Neither, I am certain, does 
Zarifa, The marvellously fortunate 
thing is that she саше upon the 
ground just at that moment, when 
her presence was needed.”

“Yes,” said Derwent; “if she had 
been a minute later I should not be 
walking heie with you now.”

He looked around, as if with a 
sudden sense of how near the peril 
had been, and how narrow the 
chance that he would ever look 

'again upon the beauty of earth. 
Never had that beauty seemed to 
touch him more keenly than in con
nection with this thought. The 
long shadows of late afternoon were 
now stretching across the grounds 
through which he had watched 
Dona Zarifa walking in the morn
ing, unconscious, as most of us are 
when the dark wing of Azrael most 
nearly overshadows us, that he 
might be looking his last upon that 
gracious form; the wide plain 
stretched into magical blueness afar 
to meet the luminous sky, the dis
tant purple heights had a more 
mystic charm than ever in his eyes, 
and the fresh, delicious air seemed 
fraught with blessing. He had a 
feeling as if a new life were given 
to him,—a life divided from that of 
yesterday by the gulf of a great 
danger, and a life which was the 
gift (after God) of Zarifa. “It is 
owing to her that I am here!” he 
thought, with a rush of emotion, a 
sense that existence had become 
something dearer and more precious 
for that fact. “She will tell me 
that she would have done the same 
for any one, and I know that she 
would have done it for the poorest 
peon in Mexico. ' No matter. It 
was for me that she did do it. 
Nothing can alter that.”

Almost oppressed with these 
thoughts, and also with the passion
ate desire to express them (in a 
modified form,) he sought Dona 
Zarifa when he entered the house, 
but sought her in vain. He had by 
this time learned most of her 
haunts, but in none of them was 
she to be found. No one had seen 
her for hours,—not since, after hav
ing done everything that it was in 
her power to do for the wounded 
man, she had returned to the house 
and gone to her own apartments, 
she was not there, however, when 
Derwent, walaying 
for her. - “No; th 
gone out,” Marcella made him under
stand. “I saw her pass across the 
court a short time ago.”

It will not say much for Der
went’s devotional instinct that it 
was only when he was altogether 
balked in his desire to express his 
gratitude to Zarifa that he thought 
of offering the same sentiment to 
God. Perhaps he would not have 
thought of it at all,—certainly not 
of taking his way to church for the 
purpose,—had not the atmosphere 
of Miraflores begun to tell on him. 
But he had a nature readily im
pressed by all things beautiful, and 
most readily by those which were 
beautiful in the moral rather than 
in the physical order. When he 
saw the whole household of Mira
flores, and all those on the hacienda 
who were able to do so, gather 
every morning in the beautiful 
chapel^for the most august of all 
acts of worship,—when he saw all 
day long men, women, and children 
passing through its open doors, 
seizing a few months from their toil 
to offer a petition, to leave a 
thanksgiving, or simply to rest soul 
and body as in the shelter of a 
father's hpuse,—the beauty of it

Water Street,
He will also keep a firateclass stock of

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, and 
Smokers’ Goods generally.

Chatham.EARLE’S HOTEL,: NOTICE OF SALE.і л *u

CHATHAM N. B.
Г ==

Editorial Evidence.Cor. Сші 4 Centre Streets,m ГТТо the heirs and Assigns of Charles H. Boucher, 
JL late of the Parish of Alnwick, in the County ef 

Northumberland, Farmer, and to all others, whom 
It doth, can or may concern.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a power o. 

sale contained in a certain Indenture of Mortgage 
bearing date the first day of August, one thousand 
eight hundred and eighty four, and made between 
the said Charles Henry Boucher and Mary Jane Bou
cher, hie wife, of the one part, and Richard Hutchi
son of Newcastle, in the county aforesaid, Merchant, 
of tbe other part, and duly registered in Volume 02 
of the county records of said county, pages 529 and 
580, and numbered 488 in said volume, there will,for 
the purpose of satisfying the money secured by the 
said Mortgage, default haring been made in the pay
ment thereof, be sold at Public Auction, in front of 
the Public Square, In Newcastle, aforesaid, on Fri
day, the twelfth day of June, next, at twelve o’clock, 
noon, the lands and premises described in the said

m nENTLEMEN—-Yonr Hagyard’e Yellow 
U Oil ia worth its weight in gold for both

NBAS BROADWAY,$aw. 20,000 SUP. FT. 
Hemlock Boards
piled on N. B. Trading Go’s wharf, 
Chatham, for sale. Enquire of

F. E. WINSLOW.

nl5 internal aftd external use. During the late 
La Grippe epidemic we found it a moat ex
cellent preventive, and for sprained limbs, 
etc., there is uothing to equal it.

VVm. 1‘kmbbrton,
Editor Reporter,

Delhi, Ont.

An English publisher announces a new 
work entitled, "He Always pleases Hie 
Wife.” It is fiction.—Boston Post.

Chatham Skating Rink
Robert Murray,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
Notify Publie, -

жкк па. eta

The beet Hotel in the lower pert of the 
(Sty tor Touriste, Profeeiiqgel end Bus
iness Men, Commercial Travellers, 

Agente, Eté., Substantiel in. ap
pointments, centrally located 

end meet economical in
ГЩСВ8

Agent,

OKAIHwtJC V Ж practised skill of one:
•2-18

■aomeiy Furntoosa and Decorated, 
Contains * Grand Exchange, 

Passenger Blevator, Railroad 
and Steamboat Ticket.

EF і -Ilfc* G. B- ERASER, 
ATTORNEY & &ШІ8Ш НОТШ ГОШ6

Indenture of Mortgage, as follows:—
“All that piece or parcel of land, situate lying and 

being in the Parish of Alnwick, aforesaid, on the 
sontn tide of the Tabieintae River and bounded as 
follows: In front by the said River Tabieintae, on the 
north by lands owned and occupied by William Hier 
lihy, and on the south by lands owned and occupied 
by Joseph Simpson and on the west by the road in 
front of William and Anthony Grattan, and in rear 
of said let, and containing one hundred and nineteen 
acres more or less, known as the James Hterlihy 
lot." Together with all and singular the buildings 
and improvements thereon and the privileges ami 
appartenances to tbs same belonging, or in anywise 
appertaining.

Dated the 25th day of February, 189L 
8AM. THOMSON,

tiol. for Mortgagee.

Free Treatment
isass

FOR 1 
YEAR,

by Dr. Sweet tbe
In eaeh town WithoctBxtmÏb^ 

wt iLOO tor drawing examination 
no money mtifi return of papere. Application

Office and Spring OlMAlSg.
Bo particular every spring to clean the 

house, but never mind cleansing the blood 
until some troublesome disease takes hold of 
you. This is poor policy when by using 
Burdock Blood Bitters thé blood will be 
thorooghtly eleansed, the body strengthen
ed, and future suffering prevented.

"Look here,” growled the advertiser to 
the country editor; "I ordered my ad
vertisement placed next to reading matter, 
and you’ve put it among yonr editorials!” 
Harper's Bazar.

be donated is now opened for the season. 

SKATING NIQHT3 :

легат FORTH*

wwiF -ft sasaac*8**®88

----------------at et Montreal, *egg™i

vronm

Tuesday and Thursday.
Dr. Sweet's Sanitarium і 
fcük Street, Boston, Ma*

Bank of Montreal.
let tin Lw, V O: «ШИВШІ IttI DtSDRUK» 00МРШ. Should the Committee receive sufficient encourage

ment, music will be provided for on both eve-'— 
The Rink will also M opened on Saturday

Tickets for sale by J. D. B. F. Macksosie

20 cents. 
15 **

R. HUTCHISON,
Mortgagee.

and M. S. Hockeh.
Single admission —Gentlemen,recover

m Children, 10Capital,

Rest,

$12,000,000
$6,000,000

NOTICE. Saturday afternoon, 10
GEO. WATT. )
J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE, [ 
M. 8. HO'JKBN. J

Managing Com.l adMforCaeb on margins 
WIRE TO CHICAGO.

CBA1BAM K. a. L’Amxc, Co. Gloucxstrb.
7th March, 189L

I will not be responsible for any debts contractée 
or account made by my son Octave Achey, who left 
me three weeks ago.

OCTAVE ACHEY.

fsf
A Savings Department has been opened in 

connection with this Branch.
Interest allowed at current rates.

lire imageaada Perfect, "V* 
Location the Most Healthy in the City.

Ferdinand P. Baric,
Owner Є Proprietor

Nov Tree Prom Pirn. CEO. W. CUTTER,WhitejBeans.
. In Store—30 Barrels White tons.

aM.BOeTWICK.ACo.

Dear Sirs—I have been troubled with 
Lame Back for »>4)ut six months, and 
thought I would try Hagyard’e Yellow Oil, 
which cared me. Am now free from all 
pains, and recommend Yellow Oil very high-

іііі
to the hospital,” she 

can render assistanceF. E. WINSLOW. OXNERAL INSURANCE AGENT FOR

“f COFFINS & CASKETS FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT COMPANIES?EARLS’S NEW PALATIAL HOTEL
Manager Chatham Branch

The Normandie,* REPRESENTING і
Travelers’ Life and Accident, of Hartford, Conn. 

•Norwich Union, of England. 
gRoyal Canadian, of Montreal.

London and Lancashire Life Assurance Com 
of London. England and Montreal, Quo.

“None,” said the padre, gently, 
but firmly. “Yon must go to the 
caea. If Don Maurizio has return
ed, send him to us; but you can do 
nothing. Take Senor Derwent 
with you.”

“No,” said Derwent; “my place 
is certainly here, to help yon with 
your burden. But Dona Zarifa 
must go. “It is too painful a sight 
for her.”

“Nothing is too palnfiil when 
one can do anything to help,” she 
said. “But if there is nothing

ly- The Subscriber nas on band at his shop 
a superior assortment of)

ROSEWOOD A WALNUT COFFINS,
Notice to Trespassers! Frank Palmer, 

Winona, Ont
Writers in the magazines are inquiring 

why more girls do not marry, 
know how it may be in other states, but in 
Massachusetts we are led to believe it is 
because the men do not ask them to.—- 
Somerville Journal.

For nearly half a century Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral has been the most popular coogh 
remedy in the world. The constantly in
creasing demand for this remedy proves it to 
be the very beat specific for colds, coughs, 
and all diseases of the throat and lungs.

BROADWAY А Югн STREET 
ISwopean Plan ; Restaurant Unsurpassed.PIANOS.-

All persons cutting wood or otherwise trespasalug 
on any of the land» of the tote Alexander K. Mac
tion gal, will be prosecuted according to law.

A. A. DAVIDSON.

Р»ПУ.
OFFICE—СУМО STREET OPPOSITE E- A. STRAW

CHATHAM, H. B.
COFFIN FINDINGS

’ AND ROBES

Щ»ays.
We do not

-

•ad burglar alarm» attached
srutb'sis’vs:

to all rooms.

FERDINAND P. EARLE, 
Resident Proprietor

Newcastle, 15th Dec., 1890. which he will supply at reasonable rates.
BADGES FOB PALL BEARERS alee supplied.

WM. McLEAN. - Undertaker. ATTENTION 1 
Great Reduction

in prices of

Dry Goods & Groceries]

LOWER THAN EVER.
at*F. W; RUSSELL’S

A. W:S. SMTTHX.

у W8STKRN CANADA !]■
WHotx a it і what is rr t

THE COLOTsTIST 
DESCRIBES IT ALL.

A MONTHLY ІІШТМта MAGAZINE EM SI A YEAR. 
SAMPLE CURT TEN CENTS.

BUTTER & CHEESEd. N. стани & no.
MUSIC!I '|-*ir DMtore to

IN STORE AND BOUGHTШ Re& Fish, Lobsters.
country Produce (SC-

PROF. SMYTHE’S CLASSES
will reopen Deems tar 30th 1838.

NEWCASTLE Mondays and Thura-

CHATHAM ; - Tuesdays and
days.

DOUQLASTOWN І— Wednesdays and 
Saturdays.

Omamtar ÎSrd 1888.

TKIAL ВАЗ “MANITOBA HANC" BIRD WHBAT ГЛЯЯ

1000 Tubs Butter. 
1200 Boxes Cheese.

KV1BY raw SUBSCRIBER.

She cast one more glance at the 
man on the litter, shuddered, and 
turned away. Derwent followed 
her with his 
heart, but an intuition told him 
that it was best to leave her alone, 
even if there had not been work 
for him to do. It was slow and 
difficult work conveying the wound
ed man to the hospital, where Our 
Lady of Guadalupe stood above 
the door-way, as if to welcome all 
who came, and where he was laid 
down on a white bed,—the most 
wild, gaunt bloody object that had 
ever come within those quiet walls.

CHAPTER XIII.
Exultation is the only word 

which will at all describe Don 
Maurizio’s sentiments when he 
heard of that morning’s work. He 
could scarcely think of Derwent’s 
narrow escape, or of the terrible 
necessity laid upon Dona Zarifa, 
in his gratification at having the 
would-be assassin in his own hands.

“Now we shall know all !” he 
said. “Now the mystery will be 
cleared np ! Nothing better could 
have happened,—if only the scoun
drel can be kept alive until he con
fesses.”

“I am afraid1” said Derwent, 
“that will be difficult, He looks 
to me as if he were sinking fast.”

They had just left the hospital, 
where the subject ‘of their conver
sation was lying in a state of ap
parent insensibility, with the doc. 
tor on one side of his bed and Padre 
Francisco on the other.

An Editez’a Advice.—Pompous Author (co 
veteran editor): What would you advise a 
man to do whose ideas are in advance of the 
times?

Veteran Editor (promptly)—I would ad
vise him to sit down and wait for the times 
to catch up.—Drake'e Magazine.

After Buffering horribly for years from 
scrofula in its worst form, a young son of Mr. 
R. L. King, 706 Franklin st., Richmond, Va., 
was recently cured by the use of Ayer’s Sar
saparilla. No other medicine can approach 
this preparation as a cleanser of the blood.

▲ Wonderful flesh Producer.
This is the title given to Scott's Enrnh 

sion qf Cod Liver Oil by many thousand 
who have taken it. It not only gives 
flesh and strength by virtue of its owe 
nutritions properties, but creates an 
appetite for food. Use it and try your 
weight. Scott’s Emulsion is perfectly 
palatable. Sold by all Druggists, at 50c. 
and $1.00

TO FARMERS
------------

For sale a quantity of pure ground bones, freeh 
from the Chatham Bone Mill. To be sold cheap 
to encourage farming. Apply to,

N0.16 T WHARF,
BOS ION, MASS. Fri and with his black brookeyes

K. i. Bums 4 Co., Bathnrst, N. B. 
JflMgh Bead 4 Co., Stonehaven, N. B.

------FOR SALE LOW BY------

0. M. BOSTWIOK & CO.J. B. SNOWBA LL.

NEW GOODS.ST. JONH
,1890-1891 LONDON HOUSE.

-.SSSaS 
ЕНвкязїйEsms

Tubt>rrtved and on Sale at

FLANAGAN’S

Upper and East End Stores.
Dry Goods,
Ready Made, Clothing,
Gents Furnishings,
Hats, Caps 
Boots, Shoes &C. &C.

Also a choice lot of

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.

щШі.

'
Flour ! Flour! Flour !ON

"a

Address at one*,
Brand»01** *W° СЖГІ0Ш*Я °* the following reliableWo are now offering Special Bargains in the following :—

LADIES’ ULSTER CLOTH, LADIES’ SHAWLS AND CLOUDS, LADIES’ FUR COL- 
LOBS, LADIES’ FUR BOAS, LADIES’ HOSIERY, MEN’S OVERCOATS, MEN’S 

випгамя, MEN’S FANTS AND VESTS, BOY’S OVERCOATS, BOYS’ 

REEFERS, BOYS’ UNDERWEAR.

The Reductions in above Goods are worth the attention of buyers.

- “Ogilvie’s Hungarian”
(Made from all Manitoba Wheat)

“Onr Country”
“Grown of Success” 

“Planet” & “Honesty ”
ring our the balance of my 
. Fancy Article», I will offer 
below noet.

R. HOCKEN.

jTHUS. FITZPATRICK,
щяш. ЮТ4ГОШЗHAS

Boarding $ Livery StableФШ ІЯГI intend to sell Cheap for Cash.Mothers I
•' fife* «.«■■

Messre. Sutherland SCreaghani
Water Street, Chatham, N. B.

ROGER FLANAGAN. ■ ;WILLIAM MURRAY Castoria it recommended by physicians, 
for children teething. It ia a purely 
vegetable preparation, its ingredients are 
published around each bottle. It is plea
sant to the taste and absolutely harmless. 
It relieves constipation, regulates the 
bowels, quiets pain, cares diarrhoea and 
wind colic, allays feverishness, destroys 
worm», and prevents convulsions, soothe 
the child and gives it refreshing sleep. 
Castoria is the children’s panacea—the 
mother’s friend. 35 doses, 35 cents.

ШШ
the same

А» I am clea
DryCGood* andher maid, asked 

e senorita has

NOTICE.Chatham, Dec. 11th, 1890. • \
-O

Snug Unie fortune* have been made et 
work for ue, by Anna Pare, Austin, 

àTexae, end Jno. Bonn, Toledo, Ohio. 
■See cut. Others ere doing as well. Why 
kot you? Some earn over $600.00 a 
■eoiith. You can do the work and live 
Bat home, wherever you are. Even be- 
Гwinners are easily earning from »6 to 

і щ ilOaday. All ages. We show you bow
Ь and start you. Can work In spare time 
W ec all the time. Big money for work- 
i era. Failure unknown among them.

—4 NEW and wonderful. Particulars free. 
H.Hellettefc Co..Box 880 Portland, Marino

Persons holding claim» against the estate of th 
late Albert B. Patterson are requested to file th 
name duly attested, with Mr. R. A. Lawlor, attor
ney, Chatham, and all persons indebted to the arid 
estate are requested to make immediate payment to 
said attorney.

dB. N. BOUTHILLIER,
MHKOHANT TAILOR,

’Torrybum Comer,

HAY!HAY!f

rkMARY STOTUART.
300 Tons best quality Hay at low rates, by Car or Bale. Executrix

Chatham, 11th Oct., 1890.

Wrought Iron Pipe
AND.

FITTING-S.
OLOBB ANS OBBOK VALVES.

babbTtTmetal.
RUBBER PACKIN 

Cotton Waste, Etc. Etc.

J. №. RUDDOCK.

WORTH SEEING AND HAVING! W00D-C00IDS. TIN SHOP.CHATHAM,
WE MANUFACTURE AND HAVE.Ш As I have uow on hand a larger and bette 

assortment of goods than ever before, comprisingFURS ! FURS ! FURS !on hand full lines of Oolto 
of the best FOR SALE“I do not think he is so near 

death as you imagine,” Don Maur
izio answered. “These Indians 
have wonderful powers of vitality. 
He will rally sufficient to speak, 
and that is all we wank I have 
told the doctor to spare no effort 
to keep him alive and give him 

ngth to do this. Our best 
hope, however, is from the influence 
of Padre Francisco. He will bring 
him to contrition and confession.”

Japanned, Stamped ^Laths,
Palings,
Box-Shooks,
Barrel Heading,
Matched Flooring,
Matched Sheathing, 
Dimensioned Lumber,
Sawn Spruce Shingles.

THOS. W. FLETT,
NELSON,

British, and Canadian Makes, 
Trimmings, etc.

Boas, Capes, Caps, Ties, Muffs. The Largest and Best Stock in the 
Province outside St. John.

OVERCOATS, JACKETS, ULSTERS;
Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats and Reefers. I have a fine Stock. Also 

Ladies’ Ulsters and Jackets in Nice New Styles.

..Plain TinwareОНТСГГ* GARMENTS
would| Invite those about to purchase, to eaU 
and inspect be fore buying elsewhere, as I am new 
el ling below former prices for cash.

Thè Peerless Creamer;
ROCHESTER LAMP,

The Success OIL STOVE і

F Ü-gygJJSSgV MS; stre
MS I can show extra value in Cloths for Ladies and Gent’s wear— 

New Patterns. Also Dress Goods a good Assortment
ZKITITTBD SHAWLS,

Plain and Fancy, Underwear of every description, 1 ine and Coarse 
Yarns, Blankets, Flannels, Cottons, etc., etc., etc.

finm. of this lot was bought for htif price,^mdaH^lHw «>ld at a

Try my NEW TEAS, very choice.
TJBC3BC ОНЖАЛЕ* O-A-S JH STOBE.

m. t a ■•• • -
COATS 4 SACQUES Oh.th.rn, N. В.

“Do you believe it posable?” 
“Yes: I have seen it too often 

Men
Assessors’ Notice.m rai I* onto,.

:
not to believe it possible, 
like this are different from your 
criminals, inasmuch as they are not 
able to rid themselves of the sav
ing principle of faith, Like the struck him more than words 
devus, they believe and tremble. [Oaetoeed OH 4th page.]

--------- .too . nice

Parlor and <
with PATENT TgfLKSOOPIO OVEN
toe lining of which < 
thereby doing sway wl 
oven ae Is the trouble!

Guaranteed. Of-------
The Assessors will beat the office of George 8 tot- 

hart, every Thursday from 2 till 6 p. m , during 
April, to hear objections from parties not satisfied 
with their own or their neighbors’ valuation on lists 
now at the Post Office.

No complaints can be heard or changes made after

si

bon, M. D. be taken out for cleaning 
th removing of pipe or 

h other stoves.
can

NEWCASTLE SAMUEL WADDLETON, ) 
GEORGE 8TOTHART, >
ROBERT LOQGIE, (Pk. Brook))BURGHON,

6 tsr.B.
A. G. MChlldron Cry for pitcher's Castoria. Chatham, March 81st, 1891,
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= rS*
PARISH OE DERBY.—Continued.

Levi Gerrish, Commissioner.
Expenditure on Kelly hill, last year,........
Kelly ferry road and hill,.... ........
Indiantown to Southesk,
Highway to railway station at Indiantown,

PARISH OF HARDWICK.
John B. Williston, Commissioner.

Ronald McDonald road,........  ..........
Parish line to Horton’s creek, ..........
Bay du Vin road to Gulliver’s bridge....... .
Luther Williston road,.......... ..........
Win. R Williston “ ...... ..........
Road leading to shore between Donald &

John McDonald, ...... ..........
Road loading to shore between B. W. Smith 

and J. B.
Great road to Victoria bridge, ........ .
Road between Jos. and John Williston.......
To build bridge and repair road between

Jos. Dunn and J. A. Kelly, ..........
Great road to Fowlie’s mill,.. ..........
Pat Carroll road, .......... ..........

Joseph B. Williston, Commissioner.

PARISH OF SOUTHESK.—Continued.
James Parks, Commissioner.

To be expended in District where most 
quired,... ..........

PARISH OF NELSON.—Continued,
Alex. Harper, Commissioner,

Great road to Saunders’,
Clark’s to river,
Firth’s to river,
Harper’s ferry landing,
Wm. Gorbett road,

fusing.
ІЇІРШЖНТЕО ATTBtoTPJкаТЯМ

Northumberland County Bye-Road 
Appropriations 1891.

mull to Great Britain expired on Satur
day laat, and as it ii understood that the 
Allans are unwilling to accept a renewal 
of the contract except upon craditions 
which the Government cannot 
all mails for Great Britain will 
be sent via New York. The only cfttogo 
this arrangement will involve will be an 
increase in the rates on newspapers mail
ed direct to subscribers in Great Britain 
from the offices of publication. The rate 
by Canadian steamer waa one cent a 
pound. The rate via New York is seven 
cents per pound, and it is understood 
that the rates will have to be increased in 
proportion. Parcels by parcel poet will 
■till be sent by the Allan steamers, the 
department having a separate contract 
with the steamship company covering this 
class of mail matter.

mm !— 1
‘ :1011 20 re-

. 10 acoede to,
hereafter------>>'434

$50PARISH OF ALNWICK.
Geo. Burchill, Commissioner.

On road from Highway to Chapel............. .. $40
To be expended in district where most need-

 id AiichL Jardine, Commissioner.
To be expended in District where most re

quired, ... .......... .......... $75

*20■ ‘ V '<
він

m
tu Sat* Lottery Company. 9ed, 50 PARISH OF ROGERSVILLE.

Frank Thebideau, Commissioner,
To be expended in District where moet re

quired, ... .......... ..........
Ephriam LeBlanc, Commissioner,

To be expended in District where most 
quired, ... .......... ...

PARISH OF SOUTHESK.
ш
риз
“

È

,

Шш

made * John L. Bobicheau, Commissioner.
Samuel Savoy Road, .......... ..........
Goodin and Arseneau,..........  ..........
Fair Isle to Stymest Road,.. ..........

Neguac, ...... ..........
River des Caches Sett., ... Л.

Peter Thibedeau Road,.
Fidelle Russell “ .
Louis Breaux 
Peter Allan
Augustus Allan, “ ......
Peter Savoy to shore,..........
Savoy Road, Lower Neguac,.
Bruno Porier road, Lower Neguac,
Martin road,...
Savoy and Martin Road,
Peter Davidson road, ..
John Davidson to New Jersey,
John Bobicheau,
Bruno Porier, jr.,
Indian Brook road,
Henry-St. Ceour,
Eugene White past Peter G. Allan’s .

*ed Bank* and Banker* Caisey road,
Si** ** Church Point to Great Road via Anderson’s, 5
bhmoy be frantat To pay R Savoy for work done last year 

on Indian Brook road,... ......
Cassidy’s to shore, .......... ..........
Prudent W. Bobicheau Road, ..........
Bazelle Guthro, * ..........
Teddie Roze,
Venneau 
Cyril Commeau,
Jos. Savoy,
Great Road to Anderson’s mill, ......

Donald McEachem, Commissioner.

$ 5«wtftato*,ia u»Mw 25 John Murphy, Commissioner.

Redbank to Holmes’ south side, ........
Holmes’ to Harris’ front road, ....,
G. Tozer’s to Travis’............... ....
Travis’to Blackmore’s,..........  ....
Blackmore’s to Redbank,.... ....,
Parish line to Taylor’s...........  ....
Taylor’s to Sutherland’s......... ....
Sutherland’s to Dennis’.........  ....
Highway to new bridge,........  ....

5іаЯЕі

pskHe, atthaiesdrey «Hade,
В»,

5
snd 5 10 $10020BRI 5 10 510•Hew 155 5 re-

$100 120Williston, 10 David Gogan, Commissioner.
To be expended in District where most re

quired^ ... .......... ..........

follows :
10ЯГ A special cablegram from Si. Pierre 

Miquelon says the Newfoundlanders are 
supplying French fishing vessels with 
bait upon payment of liceese fees, and 
Americans are supplied as freely si 
though they were Newfoundland reSSeta, 
but the Canadians arc rigorously ex
cluded from obtaining bait under any 
eiroumstaoO*. A number of Canadian 
fishing vessels put into St. Pierre in the 
hope of getting a supply, an£ were ter
ribly exasperated to find their French 
and American rivals fully baited, but 
they themselves refused. Oept. Byron 
Htnee, commander of a Well known Yar
mouth fisherman, cables to know tfjbe 
Dominion Government can do noturog 
to relieve their eufHHog subjects One 
of the beet known skippers trading on 
the ifewfonndland end Labrador coasts 

writes to the Harold bitterly complaining 
of the arbitary and vexatious treatment 
received from Newfoundland officials in

JT< 20
лз-іій 20 $100 !15 tMChatham and G-lenelg List will he published next week.25the art ,

10

«о w Uil certificate, uM foe. ■a
Шhas already been intimated, there is no 

appreciable public desire ot that kind, 
now that the Act of abolition is assu
redly passed. The most desirable 
thing to be secured by a dissolution 
would be the riddance of some of the 
opposition members, who have taxed 
the people’s patience and wasted their 
money in compelling their more sens!-, 
ble fellow members to listen to their 
alleged “speeches.” But these and 
other objectionable elements in the 
Assembly, as at present constitu 
will, no doubt, be endured until 
House has served out the usual term. 
Under the strict letter of the law, the 
terra would last until April 1894, or 
four years and two months after the 
issno of the writ for the general elec
tion of last year, but the invariable 
practice in, New Brunswick since con
federation has been to dissolve before 
the full term has expired. Whilst 
there is, therefore, in all probability, 
no foundation whatever for the rumors 
of dissolution to which we have referr
ed, yet a general election may be put 
down for 1893. And it may not be 
out of place te say, here and now, that 
a winter-election ought to be avoided, 
whichever year the event may come ir.

Fredericton, N. B., April 16—Mr.Stock- 
tou, in the absence of Dr. Atkinson, Hiked 
Mr. 8peaket’i ruling regarding the admission 
of the minority report on public accounts.

Mr. Speaker decided that the report could 
not be received, stating among ether reasons 
the objection tbit it had not been submitted 
to all the members of the committee.

Mr. Phinney asked leave to submit a 
minority report from the committee on 
privileges in the Kent election.

Mr. Speaker asked if the report had bean 
before the whole committee.

Mr. Phinney said no, but that waa doe to 
the fact that no final meeting bad been held 
althongh Mr. Blair hal agreed that a 
meeting ahonld be held laat evening.

Mr. Blair said it was wholly impossible 
,owing to the peeeenre of holiness for him 
to attend the meeting of the committee laat 
nigtt. The report had not been submitted 
to him, if it had he might have concurred in

ittiramithi ^fltranct. act to centime and amend the act to in
corporate the Northwest Boom Co.

An act to amend chap. 99 of the consoli
dated statutes of municipalities.

An sot to authorise the town council of 
the town of Csmpbelltoo to provide a sys
tem of water work» for the said town and 
to amend the act of incorporation’ of the 
said town of Campbellton.

An act relating to the Provincial Lunatic 
Asylum and its management, and the pro
perty of lunatics.

An act to provide for the appointment of 
a commission to investies te and report up
on the sheep industry of the province.

An act to amend chap. 20 of' 47th Vic., 
intituled on act to incorporate the New 
Brunswick Pharmaceutical Society, aad to 
regulate the sale of drugs and medicines.

An aot to further continue an act to in. 
corporate the Kestigouche Boom Co. Ц. 

An act relating to the legislative oonno , 
An set to enable the Independent Orde 

of Foreaten to deposit a portion of their re
serve fund with the receiver general.

An set to emend ohep. 38 of th 
solidsted statutes of arrest, imprisonment 
end examination of debtors.

An sot to provide for the registry of de
crees end orders of ell foreign courte of 
chancery, equity and other courts of 
record. .

An act relating to collectors of rates, and 
constables, in Kent oonnty.

An aot to enable aliens to acquire, hold 
and convey real estate in this province.

An lotto amend the highway aot of 1886. 
Hie Honor then closed the House with 

the following speech :—
Mr. President, and Honorable Gentlemen 

of the Legislative Council;
Mr. Speaker and Gentleman of the House 

of Aaaemnly;
My acknowledgements are dne to you for 

the unremitting attention with which yon 
hare devoted yonraeWea to the general burl- 
nets of the cession, si well ss special matters 
to whioh I hsve from time to time submitted 
for your consideration. Being thoroughly 
familiar with the needs of the Province, I 
confidently trust the important questions 
with which you have dealt have been dis
posed ot in a manner moat conducive to the 
public interest

I thauk yon for the liberal provision you 
have made for pu bio works and for the usual 
and ordinary servions' It will be ray en
deavor to administer the laws yon neve 
passed, and to supply the generous appro
priations yon have made to the reepeotive 
objecte with proper regaid to economy end 
without nnduly hardening the resources of 
the Province.
Mr. President and Honorable Gentlemen of 

the Levi dative Council,
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of 

Assembly,
1 felicitate you upon this early conclusion 

of your arduous labors, and in relieving yon 
from further attendance open your Legis
lative duties, at tits present time, t sincere
ly pray that we may as a people continue to 
enjoy the many blessings whioh under 
Divine Providenoe have been vouchiafcd to 
us in the peat.

Onikt of our «ignorin'** attacked, ns Ш
• A McLeod and Taylor road 

John Dutcher road,
Wm. McLeod “
Phin. Gulliver “
Amon Savoy *•
Rectoyy road,.. ........ . ......
Mac Taylor road from, highway to boat

landing, .. ;........ ..........
Road between Alex, and Thos. McLeod, 
Melnnis road,..
Joe. B. Williston road, ......

John Nash, Commissioner.

$10
5 0ЕІІНІМ. R. B. * - - APRIL 23, 1891..5 5;5 f 5a lierai Reform.15 6'

a e ... a 5 10 The sermon preached by Rev. Mr. 
Marshall in St. Lake’s Church, last

11Щ m5
10 25 Sunday evening, the salient portions of 

ІИие|і we republish in this, number ofilQi.
«СЖ the Advance, deals in vigorous 

fashion with evils which, although fast 
lessening in the community, are un
doubtedly far from eradicated. One 
of-them, the social evil, is of compara
tively recent origin as an institution 
with local habitation in Chatham, and 
wonld, probably, never have appeared 
but for misdirected although, doubt
less, well-in tentioaed efforts against 
another vice. Mr. Marshall is an 
earnest reformer. While he gives, 
at least, full weight to the vices of 
the community, his sermon ignores 
some potent agencies that are work
ing a gradual reform in respect of two 
of them, at least We agree with 
him that no reasonable effort should 
be spared to stamp out intemperance, 
gambling and all other vices which 
exist in the town. At the same time 
the people of Chatham have reason to 
congratulate themselves that the 
strength of local public sentiment in 
that direction is due to the fact that 
the community stands on a higher 
plane, morally, than most seaports of 
its population and commercial impor
tance. We feel it is dne to Chatham 
that this truth should be stated, while 
the publication of the fearless words of 
the esteemed pastor of Si. Luke’s will 
be an incentive to duty on the part of 
those who need stirring np to some
thing more effective than a uniformly 
negative attitude of disapproval of the 
evils which are so emphatically dealt 
with in the sermon.

17 62 : і5
Mon! Вик. ./ÿm

Presf Sfcto Nriioril Bank 

пНЙша National Bank.
m8%; . iVod, і

‘і*-’.
.... $10 
.--i.,* 15 
..t 10

R A. Williston road, Escuminac, 
Eel River road, west side,....

' ШA.m
: . arrington 

John Nash road,
Stephen White road, .
Joseph Lewis “ ..........
Hardwood Settlement road,..
Portage River road, west side,
Nadeau Creek Bridge,..........
Alex. Wilson road...................
Jeremiah Sullivan, ......
To pay P. Walsh for work done last year,.. 10

H road,m CARL 10 waters beyond the point of Newfound- 
laud’s jurisdiction in Labrador. New
foundland's boundary only extends ns 
far as Blano Stolen, or the fifty-seventh 
degree of longitude. It wm 20 years 
after Newfoundland became a self-gov
erning colony that she ever thought of 
exercising jurisdiction over the French 
shore, sod subsequently extended her 
authority to the L torador ooMt as far м 
to-’

Pres, turn National Bank. : 10ms
■5IE > e eon-

Grand Monthly Drawing, 10
- 10

[■MMeWilliam road, .......... ..........
Great Road to Petrie’s mill north side 

Tabusintac,
John Wishart road, ..........
Wm. Robinson “ ......
South side Tabusintac River,
Roes & Edmond road,. A
Frank Brean road to MeEachien’s, ......
McLeod mills to Stymest’s,.. ..........
McRobbie road, ...... ..........
Johnston Sb Grattan road.......  ..........
South side French Cove to month Tabusm-

tac River,. .;.... ..........
Gaspereaux Brook road.........
McCullam & Dick road,------
Blake mill to Stymest road,..
Great Road to Chas.,Breaux

M. Martin’s mill, ...... ' .
Lower NeguaCào Stymest Brook, .
Eutrope Breaù^road, ..........

Portage River,
To build bridge

& Russell,. .......... ..........
RefuTbetween B.Russell & Augustine Russell,
Road leading to Big River, .. ..........
From Portage River Bridge to Chas. Vino,
From Chas. Veno to Israel Holmes, .......... 10
Oliver Gould road, ..........
Fred. Muzzeralroad, ......
Great Road to Bay shore,..
Francis Goodin to shore.....
Fidelle Russell road, ...... ..........
Lazor Muzerall, to pay tor work on span 

of Portage River Bridge, ;.........
PARISH ÔF BLISSFIELD.

Michael Hannon, Commissioner.
Donald’s to Kirwin’s, ..
John Connell’s road,
Kirwin’s fa Mahoney’s,..
McLachlan road,
Connell’s to Hickey Brook,.. ......
Hickey Brook to Mahoney’s, ..........
Connell’s to Murray’s, ...... ......
Murray’s to Arbo’s, .......... ..........
Duffs to Grand Lake road, .. ..........
Arbo’s to Duffs, .......... ..........
McCormack road, .......... ..........
John M. Duffs to Dan. Mahoney’s...............

William Mitchell, Commissioner.
From north end of Bridge Doaktown to road 

leading to Bighole brook,
Gilks road,...............................
Harris hill .... ..........
C. Mitchell hi}l........................
Swim’s brook to Bighole brook,
Jas. Doak’s road, ......

5
limy of Untie, Bsw Orieese,

iwsdsy.llayK.
20Atih.
10

'10 10ЛООО.
1 tn the WhoeL

Capital Pri 5&
5 ' .4шшт : aoo.ooe PARISH OF LUDLOW.-r 10Ï. ary described. Now she av j 

ue authority of government bê
chât point. The old skipper y, 

з damages for being interfered with J 
nd Blanc Stolen, and saya be will 

y the case to the Britiih Privy 
Oounoil if neoeeaary.

?
. m............. 555

№000 ООІООО
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5 R C. Whalen, Commissioner.
To expend in'District where most required, $70

James L. Ю’Donnell, Commissioner: .
To expend in District where most required, $70 • 

PARpH OF NORTHESK.
George McLean, Commissioner.

■ SBE 10,"3
10 m

......... :01•
100 Pris* of 1600 are.

Щ S M I [Continued an 3rd page.]
ee.eoo
09,000

me A Discovery Important to Ladite.aw do. too
авГрііМ, мпоапИду to..................... т.ОИ^ОО 10 V. Mill Stream road, ......

Road through Eel Ground, ..
Road from R. C. to highway, *
Hutchison’s ferry road,..........
Road to Connor’s past Cain’s,
Boom road at O’Shea’s,......
Parish line to McKay’s Cove,. 

y’s Ccve to Jno. McLean’s, 
from Hutchison’s along bank to school

5 The political battle is over, but the battle ’ 
with diseaee must be constantly and unesas- - 
ingly waged, els9 the grim reaper wilt come 
out victorien», and loved ones will be 
gathered to their long home. On all sides 
may be seen pale and listless girls, who 
should bs enjoying the health and glow qf 
rosy youth. Everywhere we are met with 
women young in years, yet prematurely old, 
who suffer in silence almost untold agonies, 
the remit of those ailment» peculiar to the 
female system. To all snob. Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills oome as a blessing. They restore 
wasted vitality, build up the nervous system, 
enrich the blood, and transform pale and 
sallow complexions into glowing, rosy cheeks 

In a word

Brook past A m15It 110
5«Z Ц і 

mmi: r 10at «. farato Bates, 66 VraetimlJ
Commissioner.

on road between Muzzerall
15
25AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHEREw§ McKa • 10

20 Road¥ EXPRESS AT 0-iR EXPENSE 
LESS THAN FIVE DOLLARS,

;
10at Jones’, .

For repairs to Bridges 15

James R Johnston, Commissioner. 
Trout Brook bridge, ......
John McLean’s to Redbank bridge, ..........
Redbank bridge to Trent Brook bridge,....
Trout Brook to C. I. road past Shaddick’s, . 
Copp’s to old school house,...
Johnston’s bridge to Little Sevogle, west 

side,...... ......
Highway to Johnston bridge,

John Allison Commissioner.
Main road to D. Dennis’s,.... ......
John Allison’s to Dennis’s old homestead, .. 15
John Way's to Main Portage road, ...
Parish line to Trout Brook,.. ' ...
Trout Brook to Roy’s bridge,
John Way’s to L R. Allison’s,
Chaplin I. road to Robt. Lumsden’s, ...
To build bridge on road to Thos. Shaddick’s, 20 
Hunter’s Rapids to highway east side N. W. 

Miramichi,

; fAdditw PAUL OONR AJD.

■ 20,. . ..
10

lente snd
10 35f- •u ihit alone follow10 15Ші they are a certain cure for all theseâlsWis- 

ing complaints to whioh women and gists ara-^ 
peculiarly liable. A trial of these pills Will 
ooneinoe the moat sceptical of their wonder
ful merit. For suffering men Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pitia are equally tffaçiun». Far over, 
work, mental attain, loss of sleep, nervous 
debility, and all thos» dit esses that lead to 
broken-down manhood, they are a certain 
specific, stimulating the brain, reinforcing 
the exhausted system and restoring shattered 
vitality. Dr. Williams’ Fink Pills are 
nature’s restorative and should be used by 
every weuk and debilitated person. For 
sals by all dealers or sent post paid on 
receipt of price (50 cents a box) by address
ing the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock, 
ville, Ont.

fifr 5 5 , The ВеамегаЬір.
Ottawa telegrams to the press inti

mate that Mr. Snowball of Chatham ie 
to be called to the Senate, filling the 
vacancy made by the death of the late 
Senator Ferguson. The appointment, 
which will, no doubt, be made, would 
be very properly bestowed, and of right 
belongs to Northumberland. Mr. 
Snowball, as a former creditable repre
sentative of the people in the House of 
Commons, and a gentleman bolding a 
leading position in our commercial and 
social life, possesses the requisite quali
fications for the Senatorship.

r
Conrad, VFm 5 10 it........he

10 Mr. Haninjton said ж vomniitfcee need 
never report if ж majority decided not to 
meet.

Mr. Speaker said where a committee is 
remiss in theic duty the hones can order 
them to report.

Mr. Mitchell asked wh*t the contingent 
committee intende і dring aboat Mr. Hall’s 
bill.

I. Notes end Vow*.
The Bank of England has advsnoad its 

rate of discount from 3 per cent, to 3| per 
ce it.

I
10,

. $356 eu

5 20
10iltistore wM3b adjourned Juij 40 The Earl of Kimberly succeeds Earl 

Granville as Liberal leader in the House 
Lords.

London, Eng., papers of April 8 reach
ed Toronto on April 16. Pretty quick 

work.

The steamships P. Caliand and Glamor
gan came into collision in the English 
Channel, the latter being sank.

Influenza is epidemic in Hull, England. 
The death rate has reached 48 per 1,000. 
Business of all Kinds is retarded by the 
illnees of employees.

The Mansfield, 0„ presbytery of the 
United Presbyterian Church on Wednes
day deposed Rev. John Garley from the 
ministry on seeount of drunkenness.

The German Emperor has ordered that 
a list of officers who took part in the mili
tary races Sunday be presented to him. 
He is very indignent over the matter.

The grip will soon release its hold,
And apples green will gripe;

The festive fly will grow more bold,
And picnics will be ripe.

Charges of the practice of hotrille bru
tality have been preferred with spécifié 
details against Warden Cassidy and the 
keepers of the Eastern Penitentiary at 
Philadelphia..

R Hgious disorders have been stirred 
np at Binaree, India, by the local author
ities commencing to demolish the temple 
in order to furnish a site for a new water
works plant

The sales by the United States whiskey 
trust for the pact year veto 44,748,171 
gallons, an increase of nearly 4,000,000 
gallons over the preceding year and of 
nearly 9,000,000 gallons over 1888.

The Newfoundland delegates to Britain 
in an interview admitted that recent 
events have caused a friendly feeling in 
the eol-mly towards the United States 
and estiaigemenl from the mother 
country.

Important experiments hsve been 
made with enow breastworks in Rusais, 
which hsve been found almost impenetr
able when treated with water.

Mr. T. B. Hanington obtains the post-

•;5 10i^i1SuSti№-^

bSMKMSt"-1
5ж 10
5 Dr. Lewis sai l the committee had decided 

not to pay the bill without further explana^ 
lion. Their investigation so fsr showed that 
most of the goods charged had never been 
delivered to this House. «-

Mr. Hanington $8id that Hall’s bill in
cluded charges for 40 reams of paper some 
of it at $14 per ream. The charge was en 
outrageous one.

Mr. Blair said it did seem improbable that 
the officials of the House could use 40 reams 
of paper. But according to the provincial 
secretary’s statement Mr. Hall says that the 
good» were delivered on the order of Mr. 
Richards, clerk eeeistant, and secretary to the 
contingent committed. Mr Richards has 
been too ill to be heard from on the subject 
and there ie really no evidence so far to show 
that Mr. Hall’s statement is not correct and 
if it be correct it would seem too bad to 
think he should be kept out of bis money for 
a whole year.

Mr. Hanington:—Serves him right if he 
makes a bogus bill.

Mr. Blair sai l that until more evidence 
iras bad the bon. member had no right to 
say that the bill is a bogus one; at a'l events 
he desired Jfco say that is a matter entirely 
with the*contingent committee. He wished 
to say that the government had no re-ponri 
bility in the matter at all. Messrs. Haning
ton and Stockton know that. »

. 15> —Ш >•IIP
10

PARISH о/NEWCASTLE.
rè

nOld Jean' Phliosphy.
Modesty is a good rudder, but s bed 

engine.
Lickin’ may teach a boy to dance, bat not 

to do sums. ,
Yon may get learuin’ at school, bat sense 

comes nst'ral or not at all.
Yon juit bring a couple of little quarte!» 

into your family an’ they’ll breed lilt» 
sparrows.

Don’t go back on year friends when yea It 
in lack, nor give away yont umberel just 
because the sun shines.

Yon can’t always judge a man by the 
blood he's gob Corn bread and whiakry 
oome from the same family.

A runaway horse is woroe’n a rnnaway 
wife, heciuee it sometimes takes yon with it.

Sometimes w'en a man seems to be havin’ 
the wont lack he’s only getting ready to 
oome ont, like a log from a saw mill, worth 
double price.

Don’t send a fox to tend geese or a cat to 
skim milk nnleas they hsve s good repu
tation for honesty. Remember this w’en 
you pat year money in the bunk.—Detroit 
Free Press.

ЇІ : 10 Daniel Hogan, Commissioner.
......

“0, Te Ttitrsr
Wm. Buckley road 
Sinclair’s to Jones’,
Great Road to Parish line past Jones’,..... 
Morrell and Lowrie road to rear of lots,
Sweeney road, .......... ......
Chaplin Island road, •.......... ......
Cross road towards Jones’,... ..........

“ Storan’s.. ..........

$ 5
15 The Fredericton (Meaner ie diecouraged. 

It affirms that with the exception of the 
bi'ls relating to tho Legislative Council, 
and railways, “no measure of first rate 
importance has been pest ad” and it 
declares that “these measures do not re
flect credit on either the government or 
’egislatorc.” How different wi* the tone 
of the little . paper when it was singing 
the praises of Mr. Bltir a few years ago 1 
Then the legislation was brilliant, pro
gressive and beneficial. Now, with the 
record of Mr. Hanington’. vain .assaults 
upon the government before it, and the 
failure of Mr. Gregory’, attempt to 
abolish Mr. Fellows, the poli ical outlook 
from the Qleaner windows is indeed dis
couraging. It is about four years since 
it undertook the contract of annihilating 
Blair and.setting np another in Itis place. 
Poor little (Meaner !

15.. $25 10
10 10
10 305 10
10 5ON;m 10Eg Casey road, ... ..........

Wild Meadow road, .........." ..........
Newcastle to Green brook along I. C. R. 20

10

’/rs
■ 3;

10John McRae, Commissioner.
Doaktown to Blackville Parish line, south 

side river,
Bamford’a Crossing to Mersereau’s 
Green’s to Hogan’s,
Rood to back channel at easterly side James

Fowler’s,.. ... .. .. ..........
Wasson’s to Hurley siding, .. ..........
Arbo’s to- Sutherland’s,..........
Highway to Weaver’s siding, ......
Fred Morehouse hill................ ..........
D. Weaver’s to highway,

PARISH OF BLACKVILLE.
John A. Underhill, Commissioner.

From John Gillespie’s to main'road at Bate
man’s, .......... ..........

Moses Harris’ to N. & W. Railway...............
I. L Goughian’s to N. & W. Railway,..........
David Coughlan’s road to highway and river,
To pay bal. due on Astle brook bridge...........
Albert Underhill, Meadow road, ........ ..
Myer’s towards Dungarvon, ,........
James Underhill, road at Cristy line,..........
Shaddick road, .......... ..........
South «4$- Barthofemepik. pivbr, v ..........
North “ do. ..........
Lockstead road, .......... ..........
John Gillespie’s to Jas. Sturgeon’s, ......
Indiantown to Forks, South side,
John A. Uriderhill, Meadow road, ..........

James Weaver; Commissioner,
To pay Jacob Layton, amt. due, ......
Bergins’ to McKenzie’s, front road, ..........
Forks Cain’s river to Sabbit’s road, ..........
Layton’s to Shennick’s North side Cain’s

River, ........ .. ..........
Horse Shoe to Donald’s bridge, ..........
Donald’s bridge.to Forks,Cain’snver,..........
Highway to Murdock’s,..........  ..........
John Arbo road from Nat Weaver’s to

Otter brook, .......... ......
Weaver road to Railway siding, ..........
Finley McDonald’s to river,.. ..........
Road to Shore at Jos. Arbo’s, ......

Jeremiah Mahoney, Commissioner.
To pay for work done on road leading from 

North, side Renous to South side
Renoue at upper Bridge, ..........

Whelan’s to Colepangh’s, .. ..........
Renoue Bridge to Whelan’s, North side 20 
Renous Bridge to Tucker’s, South side, 20

PARISH OF DERBY.
Hugh Parker, Commissioner.

Vanderbeck Wharf, ..........
Geo. Vanderbeck niU,..........
Parker road to Williamstown,
Bette road,....
Railway to Wilson'a Point, ..
Road in rear let Concession,.

Colin McKinnon, Commissioner.
Ranncy road,..
Hayes
Carven
Scott
Stuart
Woods
Colter
Giggie .............................................
Keeffe .. .......... ....
Road from Colter road to Bathurst road 
Stothart road,.

.. $15
-

BAY DU YIN WHARF.
^ Vta’

Thursday, 16th April,

~ж
Ж

.,T1

ци o'clock, a. m., •іШ6#т,Ьуг1*Гв ' 
Plan to be now eeen at the residence of the mb

The legislature. Mr. Hanington:—I have no feeling in the 
matter and do not in any way. blame the 
government. What I complained of was the 
size of the bill. I stood agba«t when I 
heard that 20 reams of paper had been 
charged for. The fact now turns ont to be 
that 40 reams are charged for this time. A 
stop must be put to this kind of thing.

Dr. Lewis said the contingent committee 
had passed an order that no stationery*' be 
procured for the officials except on the 
written order of the chairman of that com
mittee. This would put a stop in future to 
an^ possibility of an improper bill being 
rendered.

The session of the New Brunswick
МПпі tone until «le, ana ibj at the rob.

Alex. Mills, Commissioner.
Jm’ legislature, which closed on Thursday 

last, was a short one, lasting just five 
weeks. Its results, in general legis
lative work, were not as great, on 
paper, as those of the session of last 
year, bat considering the obstructive 
tactics of the opposition end the utterly 

■ vexatious and useless discussions so 
frequently indulged in by its members, 

20 d the government deserves the credit of 
jq il i having done well and materially 

і strengthened ita position in the con
fidence of the people of the province. 
The Act abolishing the Legislative 
Council is that by which the ses
sion will be longest remembered; and 
people who value the essentials of 
pnblio policy rather than heed the 

-, factious and shallow utterances of 
mere party echoes, will agree that the 
measure is all that reason and the cir
cumstances demanded. The class who 
rail at the Legislative Council and em
ploy unbecoming language and slangy 
epithets against its members, are fore-

iKfilliOld Bathurst road, ..........
McMahon road, including bridge across 

Wall’s brook, .„...
Jonas Clark to Russell’s mill,
Johnston road,. ......
McHardy “ ..........
Edmond Petre road............ ...
McMahon Settlement road,.. .......... . „
To pay T. Wallace for work done last year,.. .10 , 
Meagher road, . .. .... ......
To build bridge across Gordon brook,........
Bathurst road to Thos. Wallace’s, ..........

PARISH OF NELSON.
Wm. Dooley, Commissioner.

Road between Wallace and Mahoney’s to
A'Hem lot, ........ .. ..........

Sutton’s comers to Craig’s. ..........
Craig’s to Honan’s................... ..........
Ronan’s to Kent’s, .......... ......
To pay Chris. Casey, .......... ..........
Cross road at school house to Sutton road

past Bums’, .......... ..........
Jeremiah McCarthy road, .. ......
Road to Walsh and Doolan lot, ..........
Sutton road to Parish line past Gaffney’s,
Foley’s hill to Ivory’s, .......... ..........
Ivory’s to Lynch’s, .......... ........ ..
Stephen Vereker’s to Wallace’s, .......
Mahoney’s - to McCnlley’s meadows, past 

Casey’s, .......... ..........

•ІІ. $30$20JOHN CUBRIE,
Ctottuua, V. H, April 6th, 1891. 10

20
10
10 a

10 Soothing. Cleansing, 
Healing.

Instast ЯвІМ, Permanent 
Cure, Failure Imeoealble. 
KanyaocsUad Isseses are 

•imply symptoms o! Catarrh, 
such же beaoaehe, losing sense 
of smelly fool breath, Hawking 
and spitting, general feeling 
of debUity, etc. If you are 
troubled with any of theee or 
kindred symptoms, you have 
Catarrh, and should lorn no

NOTICE TO NON-RESIDENT
RATEPAYERS.

The undermentioned non-resident ratepayers of 
the Parish of Chatham, County of K yrthnm ber là nd,

inoeefNew Brunswick, within two months from the 
date hereof, otherwise leap! proceedings wiU be taken 
to recover the same. /

■ МВГ188» 1890 Total 
#2.75 #2.65 #482 #10.0t 

2.20 2.12 2-Ю «60

“ “ Щ l-$
6.70 Ш0

5
27 50 *v5 'ii5 A.*1.

m. 515
10 c- • I5 --ni;20

■s10 ,time proeoring a bottle 
Nasal Balm. Be warned in 
time, neglected cold in head 
results fn Catarrh, followed

At 10 o’clock the house was summoned to 
the legislative council where the Lieut-gov- 
ernor’s assent to the Sfs lion’s bills was an
nounced Following are the titles of the 
general Acts and also ot those relating to 
North Shore counties:-

10
.5 -1by consumption and death.

rVLFM04C0.8rssfcvUIS.0sC

20Connell, *Dsvld 
іипшіш

David

Ш -T 5

.илтіГ ssiil
Wedate4sUum.il. &. Ша Mb day оГ April

ТОЮ» FOTHEBlNGHAlf.
Collecting Justice.

MÉDICAL hall

*5TA An act to proyide for the repair and im
provement of roads and bridges and other 
public works and services.

An act to provide for defraying 
penses of the civil government of 
in ce.

An aot to authorize the municipality of 
the county of Kestigouche to issue deben
tures for the purpose of building a new jaiL

An aot to authorize the oonnty ooonoil of 
the municipality of Gloucester to exempt 
creameries and cheese factories from taxa
tion.

An aot in amendment of chapter 37 of the 
consolidated statutes, relating to proceed
ings end practice in the supreme court.

An act relating to miùes and minerals.
An act to authorize a loan to meet the 

cost of importation of cattle and sheep.
An act respecting the office of Queen’s 

printer and the pnblio printing.
An act to amend chap. 65 of the con

solidated statutes of Schools, and «hap. 64 
of the consolidated statutes of the Univer
sity of New Brunswick.

An set to further facilitate tbs construc
tion of public works.

An aot to amend the New Brunswick 
elections act of 1889.

An aot to authorize the trustees of 
school district No. 16, Bathurst, Gloucester 
county to issue debentures.

An act to amend and continue in force an 
be and Vic-

v $216 15Щ;
I10 15 certain ex- 

the prov-10 10

Cooked_Codflsin\.
Ask your grocer for

5
№ 10 mastership of Bt. John. Some changes 

have been mede'm the custom hquee of10 • 20
10 5 the same place. Inland Collector Вогке 

is advanced to the inspectorship of inland 
revenue, and deputy collector Atherton 
takes his place. The deputy oolleetorship 
has been filled by the appointment of J. 
A. Clark, of Oarleton.

Neva cornea from Soilly Cove, Nfld., 
that the body of a women was pished np 
on the ice off that place. A party of. man 
were out gunning end came across a 
pan of ioa on which they found the deed 
body, a ‘tow’ of seels,, end e dog. The 
dog was alive, but had to he shot before 
the woman could be taken off
rira dog preventing any approach to the 
body. It is surmised the women be
longed to some place north, and that she 
went out for seals and was driven off, 
and subsequently perished.

The contract between the Government 
end the Allan Company for carrying the

Cooked Shredded Codfish5 5
I ' The following have just been 

received direct from the manufac
turers and are FRESH:—

„ _ -BURDOCK BLOW BITTEHS. '
SHILO’S CONSUMPTION CURE,

NASAL BALM,

HAMM’S COM SALIC 
MOTHER MEErSTAMSEY PILLS,

10 and try It.
most in condemning those of them who 
voted to have abolition take effect some 
two years hence, instead of last Thurs
day. Whatever they may say or 
write, however, does not change the 
fact that each newly-appointed member 
carried out his pledge to vote for 
abolition, while no reasonable con
struction of the pledge given justifies 
the absurd reflections cast upon some of 
the members by certain Sc. John papers 
supposed to be friendly to the govern-

10

і10 5 For Sale.10
10

Wm. Sweeney, Commissioner, >■ e

To pay baL due T. Gill on Dalton bridge, $225 
“ John Sullivan over expenditure last

year,... .......... ..........
“ John Sullivan, cover on Dalton

Bridge, ..........
Cross road at church to Gill’s Bridge 

“ “ “ to Lynch’s
“ to Kirk’s,

Bridge through Semiwagan

$30 The Canada House Corner.
4350 ■

Ш) feston et John street aad 60 feet front on 
Water and Duke streets. The moet convenient dad 
best-el tasted butinées centre In the town. Will be

№

18 80
pi 20PLESAil WORM SYRUP,m Wm. Johnson.

Chatham, Я. E, April 10, USL
10

» 20 ment,
We observe that some of the papers 

have been indulging in speculative hints 
respecting an early dissolution of the 
Assembly. One efieot of dissolution 
would, of course, be to end, at once, the 
existence of the Upper House, but, as

act to incorporate the Restigonc 
tod* Colonisation Bailway Co.

An sot respecting railways.
An aot in aid of the construction of rail

ways.
An act in addition to and in amendment 

of the act 48th Via, chap. 8% intituled a»

Semiwi DERAVIN & CG,
OOMM I8SION MERCHANTS

ESTEY’S GOO LIVER mMEAM,

.F. MACKENZIE.
■ вимівН Л

ції. В.. April Ito, MSI.

settlement, .......... - ..........
South side Bamaby river, from Dalton’s 

to Saunder’s,
Road past Grennan’s leading to Semi

wagan, ...
Peter Dunn road,

15. $40
" ■15

2010
10

0»ble Addresw: Deravin 
UWL ВШТІІІ, OoanlAr Agmt ibt tni

2015
.Children Cry for Pitcher’» Castoria.510
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МШДМІСШ ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, APRIL 23, 1891.ш
Щ¥

:M Md Hu Sertb
Hw. t*.

lack Fallen es reserve csptaiof met the in
vincible nine, under the redoubtable Fred 
Мату, who wee captain without 
serve. Master Gould, who bee extra fa
cilities for adding to the base ball para-

only first, on the moat effective.of nantieal 
ioetiument*, attracted much favorable 
comment. Mr. Jack M.Uer, of Millerton, 
played a trombone part on an altfl instru
ment, which made a fine addition to the or
chestra and it will hereafter never seem 
complete without him. Little need be said 
of Mr. Waltor White’s cornet playing for 
everybody expects him to lead faultlessly 
with that instrument and he never disap
points an audience. One of the leading 
features of tile evening’s entertainment 
was the character song, “Dame Durden,” 
which received an encore, while the ap
pearance and performance of the members 
of the 73rd band at the dose was a most 
harmonious and effective ending number, in 
which baritone soloist Alex. Cameron carried 
Off the honors. We do not expect to wit
ness another such enjoyable and meritorious 
amateur concert for a ' long time. Few 
professional organizations give us better 
entertainments.

and purpose amongst us these evils could le 
almost destroyed in this community in a 
single week, if only our chief men would so 
determine. It will be well for us if, thrrn 4b 
our neglect to utterly root ont the nests of 
evil where these sins find a home, in our-

be*n well nigh done long ere this. Bat 
bow have they been aided T By misrepres
entation of their motiver, often by the manly 
anec:r am? scoff and many an of en condem
nation from men who, whatever their 
position, need pity. May God guide the 
councils of our sis eis, strengthen their 
hearts and nerve their hands and make 
them a h'indred-fuld mightier than they are 
in their fight against evil. The Good Temp
lars have a name and existence. That is, 
about all you cm justly siy. They are 
neither strong in nutnbsrs, nor yet in ag
gressive force. The o-ganizition of the Sons 
9f Temperance, is altogether dead. It needs 
a speedy resurrection if its membership are 
to be clear of the woe of our text.

Here is the the fict. an open club house, 
saloons open all over town, and not enough 
organized temperance sentiment amongst our 
chief men, amongst a'.l our men, to run a 
vigorous temperance society—excepting snch 
as may belong to oar churches and 4bat. are 
not doing, and have not done the work 
needed. If Amos came to ns to-day might 
be not justly hurl a woe upon us “who are 
at ease in Z on !”

There is neither need nor use for discour
agement, so long as God lives and rules, 
judges and punishes. We need to give oqj$» 
selves more heroically to the fray, even 
though men may cry .“fanaticism, en
thusiasm, righteous over much !” remember
ing that, after all, in spite of every imper
fection and fault, tha world's best work has 
been done by tha enthusiast's heart and 
h£nd. Michael Angelo was a man of ardent 

rament and destroyed many a block of 
stride in his haste to get out an imprisoned 
idea, end it was said some parts of his great
est statues were out of proportion, because in 
haste at the beginning, he cut away too much 
to allow of being finished in perfection. Bnt, 
just as they Are, they are among the finest 
and grandest in the world. Better work 
out oar inspirations of good, in heat and 
haste than not at all, and with all its f&ulti- 
ness onr work will be better, grander far 
than that of those who are so very proper 
a r.d correct, and so* apparently profitable to 
themselves, at ease in Zion. I would not 
give much for a man, however saintly he 
may be, who sees what many of us see, and 
does not feel his slngçish blood coarse 
through his veins with the purpose to aid on 
the coming hope of deliverance from these 
things. Difficulties we expect. Men are- 
made to oveicome them. > Apparent failure 
may discon rage some, although it should 
not, for we are all the time measureably ad
vancing nearer the goal—
We are beaten back in many a fray,

But "newer strength we’ll borrow 
And where the vanguard rests to-d ty

The rear shall camp to-morrow.
Let us, ât least, manfully say “Lonfwhat 

will Thou have me to do !” then get to work 
and do with our might what our hands find 
to do, lest the woe of undone duty curse us 
for ever with ils withering blight, and we 
miss for ever the Master’s “Welt done, good 
and faithful servant.”

Letters, Quarterly ; A Visit to the Grande 
Chartreuse, Nineteenth Century ; Sir Her
bert Edwards at Peshawar, and The Con
trasts of English and French Literature, 
Micmillan’e ; Some Birds in England, Long
man’s ; The Seal Islands of Bering’s Sea, 
Murray’s ; “Eothen” Kinglake, and Horace 
Walpole’s Twin Wives, Temple Bar ; Cost of 
a London Fog, Leisure Hoar ; Epitaphs, and 
Biblical Drama in South Staffordshire, Corn- 
hill; Unclaimed Stocks, Dividends, and 
Bank Deposits, Chamber^’ ; Our Village 
Book Club, Speaker ; with instalments of 
“The Flight of the Shadow,” “Eight Days,” 
and “Madeleine’s Story,” and poetry.

For fifty-two numbers of sixty-four large 
pages each (or more than 3,300 pages a year) 
the subscription price ($8) is low ; while for 
$10.50 the publishers offer to send any one 
of the American $4.00 monthlies or weeklies 
with Tho Living Age for a year, both post
paid. Littell & Co., Boston, are the pub* 
lisbers.

ment in the condition of the Indians by 
means of the spread of education. <5cu?ral lUshtess.a re-
Young Hen’s Christian Association of 

Chatham- NOTICE OF SALE— pheraalia of his little friends, had pro
cured gloves, mask and protectors for the Meetings held every week in their rooms 

up-stairs, Barry’s Building, as follows i—
Sunday morning at id o’clock, for Prayer 

and Praise.
Monday evening at 8 o’clock, for Bible 

Study.
Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock, for Training 

Class.
All young men are most cordially invited 

to any or all of these meetings.

selves or families, the sword does not enter 
our own sonls long bjfure the day of general 
judgment. The woe, the curse, the shame, 
have not merely crushed through the life of 
the poverty-stricken family, bnt the homes of 
the chief of the people have not and will not 
go unscathed Some of year sons, if they 
have not already gone down with it are 
already on a path more slippery than ice on 
an inclined plane, reaching down to death 
and hell. If care for ourselves will not move 
us, love for our children ehonld arouse us. 
The Chicago Interior says :—

We once knew a good citizen who minded 
his own business, kept clear of quarrels, 
and lawsuits, and politics and “reforms,” 
and did not concern himself about a war 
that was raging between the saloon-keepers 
and the temperance men of the village. He 
suddenly became a “plumed knight" 
among the tempersoee men. Tnis was how 
it happened. A baby boy was" bom to him. 
For three y eat a the little fellow was his 
pet and joy. One evening as he led him 
oat, he met two fathers bringing home each 
his son, mere boys, who had bteo made 
drunk at one of the village1' saloons. As he 
looked down into the innocent' eyes bt his 
own prattler, and then at the gibbering 
young inebriates, and in the faces of their 
fathers, pale and contorted with inexpres
sible agony, his own f*oe flushed and his 
hand dienchcd. “I would shoot that Villian 
on sight, if it were my son,” he mattered, 
and from that day forth ha became the 
terror of the villsge dram-eellsrs.”4 -

The public conscience needs arousing, 
and the only way to dp that is to stir np 
our individual consciences to the convic
tion that we are, in a large measure, our 
brothers’ keeper, with the doty upon us of 
making wrong hard to do and the path of 
virtue easy to tread. Instead, it seems as 
though our policy was to multiply tempta
tions to wrong by son-enforcement of law 
to make it easy to do wrong and hard to do 
right An aroused conscience would so 
enlighten publ:c opinion as that the men 
in office, vested with authority, would so 
act that the houses of ill-fame which, by 
many, seem to be treated аз fit tubjecta for 
a mere jest instead of a damning enrse to 
this community, the saloons that deal one, 
day by day, their poisonous liquors doing 
their evil work, and the places where our 
young men learn te gamble, should be 
closed and kept closed by the strong hand 
of the law. May God give to our chief men 
a manlier conscience, compelling them, if 
for no higher motive than ahame’s-sake, to 
kedp the laws of our country themselves, 
and as far as possible see to their enforce
ment on alL

Open violation of law, neglect to enforce 
law, the leaving to the individual citizen the 
enforcement of law, bodes no good to any 
country. The late tragedy at the New* Or
leans jail shows the trend of sbeh a course, 
and its lessons ought to be worth something 
to us. It should be ours to see that, in this 
country, law be respected, obeyed and en
forced alike on all classes of the community, 
without favour or fear,

I am told I use strong language, especially 
about the liquor traffic. Well, Д feel strong
ly about it, but I don’t blame . the tavern- 
keepers half as much as I do the men of this 
place for tolerating them and sustaining 
them ; for providing them with business and 
aiding to give them a semblance of respecta
bility. But those of you who speak of strong 
language evidently are not very familiar 
with some Me£hoditti0 literature. Did you 
never read what John Weeley—over a hun
dred years ago—said about this business 
which some people would touch with so 
gentle a hand ! Listen, whilst I read to you :

John Wesley on the liquor traffic : Those " 
who sell this poiS'in, murder Her Majesty's 
subjects by wholesale. Neither does their 
eye pity nor spare. Thty drive them to hell 
like sheep. And what is their gain! Is it 
not the blood of "these men ! Who, then, 
would envy their large estates and sumptu
ous palaces ! A curse is in the midst of 
them ; the curse of God cleaves to the 
8tones, the timber, the furniture of them ! 
The curse of God is in their gardens, their 
walls, their groves ; a fire that bums to the 
nethermost hell ! Blood, blood is there ; the 
foundation, the floors, the walls, the roof, 
are stained with blood 1 And oanst thou 
hope, O thou man of blood, though thon art 
“clothed in scarlet and fine linen, and farcst 
sumptuously every day”—canst thou hope 
td deliver down thy fields of blood to the 
third generation ! Not so ; for' there is a 
God iu heaven ; therefore, thy name shall 
soon be rooted out. Like as those whom 
thou bast destroyed, body and soul, “thy 
memorial shall perish with thee.”

The genesis of the temperance movement 
was in the deep-felt need in loyal and true 
hearts for saving men against themselves 
and from the fiendish purposes of their 
fellow-men to make gain out of them, even 
though at the lois об body and soul. Many 
a man is too weak to save himself against 
the foe of a depraved appetite within and 
the devilish snare without. Many a poor 
fellow has neither brain nor heart nor back
bone enough to abstain under such circum
stances. Many another is too selfish, even 
if strong enough, which many a boasting 
one is not, to give np the drink even to 
influença and help save a brother man from 
ruin. Is it not a noble purpose to seek to 
lead snch to a higher ideal of life, to point 
thorn to a Divine Saviour, to work to re-

-Ш I sdrt. Under Mortgage.
rpo charterstmrt of tile 1‘ari.h of Glenalr in th« . 
X County of Northumberland and Prorinc, of / 

New Bruniwtck, Farmer, and all other» whom It 
may eoheern,

Tmiahman nine, bat when the two aide.
faced nob other in Mr. Tommy Green*, 
field on Saturday and the unreserved Fred’s 

had none of these fumy things, he pat 
hi. foot down and «aid the game ehoeld be 
contested without them. So it win agreed 
only glome would be allowed. The re
spective nines were:

^ Шд-
r* î&tice is hereby ariven that by virtue of a Power 

of Sale contained in a certain Indenture of llnH-'i.-» 
bearnjj date the six „.een h day of Vs ch A. D. 1381 
and made between the eaid Cha-lee Stiart of the one 

rt,and William 8. Loggte of Chatham in the Coun
ty and Province aforesaid, Merchant, of the other 
part, and registered in the Records of the said Conn- 
tyj° volume 60 pige* 517 and 518, and numbered 
507 in said volume; and under and by vlrtm o 
the Power of Sale contained in a certain other Indenf" 
tare of Mortgage bearing date t*e eighth day of May і 
A. D. 1888, ana made between the said Charles Stuart 
of the one part, and eaid William 8. Loggie of the 
the other part, and registered in «rid County Records 
in volume 69 pages 47. «8 and 49 and numbered 46 In 
said volume; there will for the purpose of s-itisfrlng 
the moneys secured by the said Indenture of Mort- 
gage default having been made in payment thereof 
be sold at Public Auction, in front of the Port Office 

town of Chatham in said County, on Friday, 
the 17th day of July, next, at twelve o’clock noon, 
theland. and premises mentioned and described in 
said first mentioned mortgagee as follows 
.„‘‘A? *h*‘J*»» of rural J tind „Itsne 1 ring ml 
.1-Й in the Parish of Chatham aforesaid, on the 

north side of the Napan River being part of lot num- 
ber two and bounded on the north by Nap an River; 
on the east b, lands ownti by BenHmin Sweezey; 

..2.uth,e'*£?th Unds willed to Ellen Stewart by 
Charles Stewart, deceased ; an l mi tin west by 

‘lands willed to EUen Stewart by the said Charles 
Stewart, the said lot conrnvn-tinq; at the north- 

"westerly corner of Benjamin Sweezey’s lot and 
“running along the north line «I the soil number 
“two lot to the big drain, and the some width from 
“front to rear and containing —acres more or 
“being the piece of land willed t»v said Charles Stew- 
“art to Alexander Stewart by wi'l d ited the twenty- 
“fifth day of September o .e th rwand eight hundred 
“and seventy-seven,аз hi reie.euco thereto will more 
“folly appear, and by the said Alexander d Sturt 
::^nd™QVl*edJtü №e Clwto Stuart by 
“deed bearing even date bore with, aa by référença 
“thereto will appear.”

“Also all that piece or parcel of. land 
“Ol.n.lF.toUMW.bwmeatbM and denied to the 

Mid Charles Stuart hj Ms father Charles Stewart 
"In and ny hi» Mid last will and testament balng 

part part of lot ntimber two from the westerly line 
“of the said lot namber two to the water far, at 

"M* of sheep cote, and thirty six rods in 
‘width from front to rear, on the west sida of the 

“said Charles Stuart’*, deceased, rear laud as by 
“reference to the said will, will more fully appear ” 
and the lands a id premises in the said last mention
ed mortgage described aa follows: - 

“All that piece or psicel of lan-l known as part 
•of lot number 2 on which the late Charles Stewirt 
“resided, situate and lying in the Parish of (tlenelr 
“on the south bide of Napan River and bounded as 
“fallows:—On tlw north by said Napan River; on the 
“west by lands owned by Janet McGinnis; on the 
“south by lands now owned by Alexander Stewart 
“and on the east by lauds now owned by Robert 
“Stewart and being in width from sail westerly line 
“to the east side or line known as Sheep Cot, and 
“being same width from front to rear. Also thirty 
“rods in width from front to rear on the west side of 

‘.!r^Mlsnda owned by the late Charles Stewart both 
“of which properties were beqaeathed to said Charles 
Stuart by his father Chirles Stewart by will bear- 
“tag date September 25th 1877, as by reference 
“thereto will more folly appear.” Together with all 
and singular, the buildings. Improvements, privileges 
and appurtenances to the said lands and premises 
belonging or in anywise appertaining.

Dated at Chatham, this 8th day of April, 1831 
WARREN C. WINSLOW, W. 8. LOQGIB.

Solicitor of Mortgagee. Mortgagee.

■«і.
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man, which par
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Robt. Feroandes. ; * 

Wilber MeLoon wu empire nod Will 
Howard renier. Тім 
look to thalr teerela in Щ 
bat they claim they non rattled their op
ponents, whom they whitewashed is the 
last six innings, the score standing 35 f6r 
Cap*. Murray's tide an 1 four tor Capt 
Leiahmao’a. It is understood that s re
ion» match is to be played on Saturday 
afternoon, for the losers of last Saturday 
feel that they had a, bad streak qf lack. 
They am all plneky however, and their

■

ЗЙ--.vitatio.ro toasaod- 
to be held in tha 

у evening next. Aa

eun.
When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria. 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria. 
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria

Lem.
MsLMeArtbnr.
Kd. 5ЖБ:

Murray nine had to 
the first two innings,Mr. Snow-Л

within . fort- 
I will start on 
, Will begin to

Consaption Cnrsl-Plila Talk from the Pulpit.
So much in toi eat has been felt in the vigor- 

otis handling of the subject of intemperance 
and other social vices, by Rev. Thoe. Mar
shall of St. Luke’s Methodist Church, last 
Sunday evening, that we reproduce the 
■plient features of the sermon.

The text was: Amos 6—1 “Woe unto 
ЧЬет that are at ease in Zion.”

Some terrible woea are spoken against ; 
-—T-T sins committed, wrongs done,—this for not

Wa have received from Mr. Ira Dorawall, doing. It is startling to note how largely 
|Г'У*Ж.У* tr°m}°?er£eic->0b; »'»• <4 Offlivnon, a» made the ground for 
і^ У 116 e^oW' condemnation. In the parable.of our lessor,

•A #è J*ekJ atJobunder “Canada’s hid talent, the unused talent ia 
International Pair and Fxbibition” Associa- |or condemnation. In Christ’s own descrip

tive language in the 25th of Matthew the 
final ground of condemnation at the day of 
judgment hingep on'“Ye did it not.” Un
done duty may lose out: souls. The woe of 
oar text is an exhortation, a warning, a 
prophetic intimation of suffering and sorrow 
against duty undone, against ease that la 
criminal.

Easy about panel ves, careless about others 
has wrought untold misery and woe. The 
words we migh$ have said, things we might 
have done are often as oritiiinal as things 
said and done and hang like millstones about 
our necks, holding us down to the doom of 
neglected duty.

This woe is against-the notable men, men 
of position, influence and authority in the 
city ; who sought their own ease and profit, 
rather than the public good —willing for pub
lic evils to go ou unchecked and daws unen
forced, rather than suffer either in ease or 
profit. They fancied themselves secure. 
Luxuriously they “He upon beds of ivory 
atid stretch themselves upon their coaches, 
and eat the lambs of the fbok and the cal ves 
out of the midst of the stall ; that sing idle 
s mgs to the sound of thy viol ; that drink 
wine in. bowls and anoint themselves with 
the chief ointments.” Judgment seemed far 
sway. Samaria’s strength and position made 
them feel strong and safe, They rested in a 
false security, expecting to avoid the 
quenoesof neglected duty. Bnt the woe 
зате with its terrible sweep of judgment, 
visiting the individual, .the community, the

DIED.
I An old physician, retired from prac

tice. having bad placed in bis hands by 
an East India missionary the formula of a 
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy 
and permanent cure of Consumption, 
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all 
throat and Lang Affections, also a posi
tive and radical cure for Nervous De
bility and all Nervous Complaints, after 
having tested its wonderful curative 
powers in thousands of cases, has felt it 
his duty to make it known to his suffer
ing fellows. Actuated by this motive and 
a desire to relieve human suffering. 
I will send free of charge, to all who de
sire it, this receipe, in Get man, French or 
English with full directions for preparing 
hna using. Sent by mail by addressing 
with stamp, naming this paper. W. A. 
Noyes, 820 Power's Block, Bochester. 
N. Y.

At Chatham, on Monday, 20th April. Mary Dee, 
aged 27 Years.
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H. MARQUIS,
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tbe next oeetert will be ж hot one.
— ■k A Biff Ліг.

George Ho-
traa W>. A
Oort, ton, the

Galvanize! and Sheet Iron Worker.t<

tria, M the situate in----- DEALER IN-----in in
TN Kitchen Utensils and Furnishings.toe bwjitieg Sept. 23rd and ending ’Oct. 

3rd. MM. A letter iddrewed .Ijy *Jr.
Cornwall to »nd pnbHahed in the ’’Britieh 
Trade Jon rati,” the "Canadian Otaètte,” 
"Colonies and India,” “Mark Lane Ex- 
praee,” "The Field,” of London, Eng., 
•■Agrionltnrti Gazette,” London, Eng., 
'Stock Keepers and Breeders Journal,’’ 
London, Eng., and several other important 
English publications, is as follows:

From recent English papers I notice that 
there ia a movement on foot to organize a 
oompany in England for the porpoee of 
purchasing hones in Canada for the Eogliah 
market, and I treat that arrangement, may 
be encoosefnlly carried ont. The failure in 
the recent attempt to purchase horses in 
this country for the use of the Englieh 
army, wee attributed largely to the ex- 
penies of the agents in having to travel 
Over so much ground to make their aeleo-
^Thia has been the

toled 1
ВЖ.' New work end repairing or all Hods In th. tinware 

ns dons with neatness and despatch.
Shop next door to Canada House, Water Street. 

Chatham. N. B.

liMows and, Not 36.

Referring to the New Orleans lynching 
many papers discus) the question why the 
Italian murder returns exceed every other 
nation on earth. The St. James Gazette, 
quoting Bosco’s statistics on homicide, 
shows that the Italians are eight times 
more murderous than other Europeans. 
In'Daly ten persons are tried every day 
for murder and eight convicted. A host 
of homicides were never recorded. I tali ins 
at home, it says, are worse than Italians 
abroad. The conclusion is that the 
Italian has murder in his blood and their 
rascally excitability is heightened by the 
warm climate and national habit of the 
use of the knife.

-No hertw anthorfiy ran

well trait grower ofMr. Q. O. MILL PROPERTY FOR SALE.v
N.^lM™ ,
miles above the Town of Newcastle on the N, W. 
Mirsmlchi. and consiste of a gang saw mill. Shingle 
Machine. Ac. driven by a turbine wheel, all ready 
or opera tion. Together with wharves, booms, ana 
boom privileges, 70 acres of choice farming land 
partially cleared, cutting 17 tons of hay, 4 dwelling 
houses with barns, out buildings, work shop Ac. A 
eapertor, grind stone quany at mill.

The above desirable property is offered on easy 
terms arid if not sold by private sale will be offered, 
at A action in front of the Waverly Hotel.Newcastle ■ 
çn the 15th of July, next, at 12л»с1оск, noon.

For terms and particulars apply to
A. A. DAVIDSON, Barrister,

Newcastle, N. B.
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pennle the necessity for establishing a
_________ met#* where the animals esn be eolleeted

___ ____  together, for the oonvenienoe of buy era, and
ГЯ8 Idls The Kent North- arrangemenb are now in progress for hold

ing e mammoth “Horae Fair” in eonneotion 
With “Canadn’a Interaationl Exhibition,” 
whioh will In held in this oity, opening 
September 83rd of this year and closing 
October 3rd. By Consaltmg the msp yoor 
readers wfll readily see the groat advantages 
of St, John for the sale and shipment of 
atook..being oentral from all points in the 
maritime provinces, where eoipe of the 
finest animals are now being railed, with 
both railway and water communication 
offering cheap transit from all importent 
pointa- In addition to this it is the' At
lantic termines for the Canadian Pacifio 
Railway, which tape all importent sections 
of Ontario and Qneboe, and also offers the nation, 
best communication with the atook ranches 
in the Canadian Northwest. Through the 
Intercolonial and Grand Tmnk Railways 
other important points are made accessible, 
it is most oentral for buyers both from 
Soglaod snd the United States as Well aa 
the moat aoovenieai point for shipment to 
both markets.

In addition to this fair it is, under any 
ciroamataoces, tbs bast season for boyars 6f

Sm Ü raijfralhe^t^
ted together at tbe numerous exhibitions 
bald m varions part, of the country at that 
time, til of .which ran be visited at a small 
expense. I shall be pleased to, communicate 
with any intending boyar., and trast to make 

farther annonoo 
advertising cotemns.

Toora

UNTIL FURTHER NOTIUB, THE
Official estimâtes

STR. “NELSON” F. 0. PETTERSON,Boston, April 19.—At the lumber 
wharf of Cunningham, Banks & Co., 
Etst Boston, yesterday morning, Thomas 
Dean and Michael 8 teeny were at work 
getting out sticks from a pile of hard pine 
timber. Without warning, the entire 
pile fell, burying Dean under 40,000 feet 
of timber. He was instantly killed. The 
body was nearly a shapeless mast, crush
ed out of all likeness to a man, and with 
every bone broken. Dean waa 28 years 
old. He lived on Eiscx street, Chelsea, 
and leaves a widow and two children. 
Michael Sweeney happened to be stand
ing a little farther from the lumber pile 
than his companion, and by jumping es
caped all bnt tbe end of a large timber, 
which knocked him down, broke his arm 
and bruited him severely.

is cleared of snow Tuesday and 
succeeded in reaching the Jane- 
. first time in nearly four months, 
ids of the rood haw boon a hoary 
1 aa a greet inconvenience to 
set. On Wednesday the Kent 
ail way took ont on her regular
■ ШШШИШПШШмИт

Merchant Tailor
(Next door to the Store of J. A Seowhsll, Esq.)

CHATHAM - - N. B.
All Kinds of Cloths,

■*.

- r
Will leave daily, as followsШ Saits or single Garments. ’

nspection of which is respectfully invited.

F. O. PETTBRSON.

Tàd Dangers of Spring-.
Poets and novelists go into ecstasies over 

what they romantically call “beautiful 
spring,” and “gentle spring,” and while, no 
donbt, every one is glad to see winter release 
its icy grasp, “beautiful spring” is, after all, 
one of the most deadly seasons of the year. 
Sadden transitions from warmth to extreme 
cold, with piercing, chilling winds; from dry 
to sloppy, “muggy” weather, all combine to 
make the season a most trying one, even to 
the hardiest constitution, while to those with 
weak constitutions the season is one of 
positive danger. Undoubtedly the greatest 
danger at this season of the year is firm cold 
in the head, which very few escape, and 
which if not promptly and thoroughly treat
ed, developes into catarrh, with all its 
disagreeable and loathsome effects. Catarrh, 
neglected, almost as certainly developes into 
consumption, annually destroying thousands 
of lives. At this trying reason no household 
should be without a bottle of NasAl Balm. 
In casos of cold in the head it gives almost 
instant relief and effects a speedy cure, thus 
preventing the development of cttarih. 
Where the latter disease has already secured 
a hold it.is equally efficacious, and with per
sistent use will cure tbe worst case. From 
the outset it sweetens the breath, stops the 
nauseous droppings *nto the throat and lungs, 
dispels those dull headaches that afflict the 
sufferer from catarrh. Nasal Balm is not 
advertised as a cure-all—it ia an honest 
remedy which never fails to cure cold in the 
head or catarrh when the directions are 
faithfully followed, and thousands through
out the country have reason to bless its 
discovery. Nasal Balm may be had from all 
dealers or will be sent post-paid on receipt 
of price (50 cents, small, or $1, large size 
bottle) by addressing Fulford & Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont.

CHATHAM 
for Newcastle. 
8.00 a. m. 

11.00 “
2.00 p. m.
5.00 “

NEWCASTLE 
for Chatham* 

9.00 a. m. 
12.00 “
3 .00 p. in

(Solar time)

■и* fox in the Mir.michi started from 
otite Chatham last Thnrada, feet went 
j a short distance. It ran wall oa Friday 
we had clear water on Saturday, when 

— went around aHttie fora
"warming up." praparatury to «oing on the 
rente between Chatham, Nswcratle, Nelson, 

She made three tripe on Monday and 
been "tannieg on fee time-table

6.00

GOING TO NELSON EACH TRIP.

Theo. DesBrisay, 
Manager.

In view of work needing to be done ід the 
home, churches, community and nation—in 
view of the many social problems needing to 
be solved—can any of ns simply look after 
onr own business and'pleasure and leave the 
religious, sooial and . political questions to 
•olye themselves ! The followers of Jesus ot 
Nazareth cannot be at ease and be guiltless. 
Tbo imperative assurance is . “to every man 
his work,” no drona/ean be safe. To ne
glect duty is to encourage woe. “We may 
lose Heaven by neutrality, as surely as by 
hostility.”

The responsibility of the world’s regenera
tion-is not laid upon us ; impossible things 
are not demanded of us ; only the possible ia 
required at onr hand—the Work well within 
onr reach, the work we are doing, or may *fce 
able to do.

In tbe work of saving men from 
r sin; leading men (o Christ, building np a 
; strong pure spiritual church, what are we 
doing! Of many the answer must be, 
•imply, nothing. Of others, rather ai ling 
the devil instead of fighting him; comfort
ing, encouraging instead of aiding to defeat 
him. If the chief men of this town were 
to carry into the spiritual work of the 
ohnrch the business tact and push and 
perseverance that have won success in trade, 
the devil would flw in terror for the loss of 
bis kingdom. There is much work still to 
be done in this community. No half 
measures are to satisfy; are to work an - 
ttt we shall not have to say to onr neighbour 
know the Lord !—ttnt.l, in business and 
pleasure alike, the life and teaching of Jesus 
Christ will dominate every thought and 
adorn - every life. We look yet to be an 
age away from that glory; bttfc if mea for 
ease or profit or indifference leave their duty 
undone may we not justly fear a woe like 
that spoken by Deborah to unfaithful 
Israelites “Curse ye Maroz, sai l the angel 
of the Lard, curse ye bitterly the inhabi
tants thereof, because they came not to the 
help of the Lord, to the help of the Lord 
against the mighty.”

What are we doing personally to hasten 
the coming of thé better day! Removable 
evils exut ammg us in this community. 
Our chief men could easily and speedily re
move and will, just as soon as, leaving ease 
and personal gratification and gain, they 
work for. Christ and the community.

Take the “Trinity of evils—Gambling, 
Orchestra. Bnndd &nd Drunkenness” gradually coil-

Bedlad—Janet’s fchoice, .......... Claribel, ,ing themselves about our families like ivy
r' 1 Mrs. MêLoon. strangling the tree. The lives shattered,

Andante- -Solo Cornet,.... Pet tee ruined; the homes broken up, the business
Paul and Virginia-Duo Cornets, Round dieaster,i the cruel, meroiless curse eating 

White and Loudoun. * >ut the very life, tainting life at its source;
Millard : the sins of the parents entailing upon the 

children unto the third and foqrth genera
tion the curse of their drink-habits and im
pure lives, alike cry—men of position and 
influence—Help ! The ourse, the shame, 
the ruin these evils have caused, are causing 
and will cause, ought to bring the blush of 
shame to every manly cheek and yet the men 
against whom Amos hurled Ms woe are sitt

ing apparently at ease, Gallio-like, caring for 
none of these things; leaving wide open the 
Club Room, the Drinking Saloon, the place 
of gambling “and the house that inclidieth 
unto death aud its paths unto the dead, the 
way to hell going down to the chambers of 
death.”

The moot hardened, degraded men or 
engaged & these evil things are not 

ptoud of their won, or anxious to look its 
results iu the face, only Judas-like they 
dutch the pieces of silver, the price of their 
brothers’ betrayals, bringing, probably, no 
more laetingl gain than came to Judas. The 
burning words of the Apostle, James, seem 
meant for such gain:

GET A FLAG
Apri 20th, 1391.

DR. JAMBS’

NERVE
BEANS.

NERVE BEANS are a 
new discovery that re
lieve snd cure the worst 
cases of Nervous Debil
ity, Lost Vigor and Fail
ing Manhood; restores 
the weakness of 
mind caused by 
woik, or the errors and 
er cesses of youth. This 
Re Hedy absolutely cures 

the most obstaate cases when all other tbiatmsnts 
have failed even to* relieve. They do net, like other 
preparations advertised for Lost Manhood, etc., in 
terrere with digestion; bnt impart new life, strength 

quick and harmless manner peculiar

Krao « Hu Mr. Charles E. Knapp of Dorchester, is 
lecturing the clergy on the error of their 
ways in entering into secular business and 
speculations for the purpose of making 
money. His letter appears in the Mess
enger and Visitor, and the following par
agraph from it is wotth quoting

“Observations extending over thirty 
have convinced me that when a

■ white Martin 
tit trawls, 35 
rod » lobster

L*rt

Id hb Ih. (oeert he was
te through yourA4 weighed » pounds. FOB nil

\
to themselves.

Sold by druggists st 91.00 a package,
6.00, or sent by mall on receipt of price. Address 
The James Medicine CO, Canadian 

Agency, St. John, N. B.
Write for pamphlet 47 Sold in Chatham by J.

d в. f. Mackenzie.

and eneding many lobster, of that 
much to the sorrow of tha SCHOOLHOUSErespectful!.-, ' ‘

Ira Cornwall, 
Secretary ‘‘Canada's International Fair

c„*

The "Gazette" rays:—Already Mr. 
Cornwell has the assurance from three 
or four English bayera of horses that they 
will dome to onr “Mammoth Horae Fair” 
to boy. They welcome the chance to ere a 
Urge number of. horsre together. One of 
the greet draw books formerly has been the 
expoue to he Incurred in travelling 
the country looking for stock. Onr horse
men should take bold of this chance right 
•Why, and by coromnnioatihg with Mr. 
Cornwall, pot him in position to asmro the 
Eogliah buyers about how many honra the 
loir ie likely to contain, Mr Cornwall.hae 
oommnnioated with the railway! and other 
linei of travel, and they aeeore him they 
will make special low rates for the transfer 
of stock to St John daring the fair.

or six for
years
minister of the gospel enters the arena of 
trade and traffic he too often places his 
Chris tain reputation on its altar, and 
comes out bankrupt in character and 
capital. I have seen a minister within 
the four walh of a jail repenting at leisure 
his vain attempt to make money in a 
secular neenpation, .and compelled to seek 
an insolvent confined debtor’s comfc to

The movefiraonth. ^°orJ№a^v£» 

hejjty approval of all patriotic citizens. Al-
Реюцягатю* i —

«tietfol'aou. Hirer Charlo, *f. B , wra on 
Thursday, the l«th in.»., presented with а 
young and valuable hurra, by a number ot 
fftende m the congregation of Jerque» 
Hirer, New M,Us and River Charle, 
which he presided aa prater for 
This token of respect a very gratifying to 
him end hie family, ’oapwtelly a. he i. laid 
wrid. from active doty. , £

Fxrsonal Mr. Snowball left England 
got home on Saturday teat. He will, prub.b- 

’ 3y, reach Chatham .boot 1st May.
Mr. a A a Brace, of the Maritime 

Qraoieti Ftip Company left Chatham for 
Europe thb week. He left New York on 
the Mejeetie yeetorday.

Hon. M. Adorno, M. P„ io to leave Now. 
oaotte for Ottew» ox Saturday to attend the, 
«■on of Pari і a me at which орава next 
Wadsaaday.

Cite empireSession of Parliament.
шііhas done its share In 

. by awarding a Madron 
each county ot Ontario,

ОУОК
WÊÈèb

The Daily Sun will have a member ot its staff u 
special representative at Ottawa during the session 
ef Parliament, and the publie may depend on having 
fall and reliable rep між of the proceedings.

The Daily Sun will be sent to any part ot the 
Province during the eeaion for Oxi Dollar, payable 
strictly in advance.

С4Г Positively no 
accompanied bv the

quiries from all parts c 
how flags can be obtained 
determined the -publishers of TBE 1 
to offer a handsomep procure his enlargement from durance 

vile. I have known a minister have to 
leave the country between two days, well 
knowing that if he waited for the coming 
Monday the sheriff or his deputy would 
become too intimate an acquantance. I 
have the history of a mini iter who ha.i 
accumulated a large fortune, stripped of 
in a few months by unfortunate specula
tions, and his l*st hours darkened by the 
cloud of indebtedness that shadowed his 
death bed. These men, before they list
ened to the syren song, “there are more 
than ordinary gains for you in these spec
ulations,” were able ministers of the gos
pel, respeitod by high and low, and it is 
my belief that after their bitter repen
tance the spirit of each took its flight 
from the poverty that snriounded it to 
rest in the bosom of a forgiving Saviour. 
I could mention many ministers who in 
their oil age are regretting the hundreds, 
in some dhses, the thousands they have 
lost by placing them where they expect
ed they woulJ produce a rich harvest of 
dollars.”

over
order will be booked unless 

cash. Address

The “smr.” St John.
A CANADIAN FLAG

subscription to Daily counting for VffivS
Every school In the Dominion ought to have 

a national flag, and this offer presents an op
portunity for each obtaining II without çoet, 
and with little trouble. Let thbse who'

scribers get full value for their money In 
best newspaper in the Dominion, the school 
Obtains its ffeg FKEE ЄГ ONT.

The WEB*LX вмлів has recently been 
enlarged to twelve pages, and is now. without 
doubt, the best weekly newspaper in Canada, 
while the reputation of TH! DAILY ВМЛІВ 
ns the leading morning Journal of the Domin
ion is well known.

Send for sample copies and special clubbing 
lists, and go in for a flag for your echooL s 1 

e ADDBXW THE ВМЛІВ, Tarent*,

I

Barnaby Island.
e undersigned, in behalf of the 

St. Paul's Church, will receive offers for the leasing, 
ot e or more jests, ot the boom privilege of Bar- 
<y Iiland, Sou.h»est Mlramichi River-

Corporation ofTh

fur

Also separate offers for the paetmage privilege of 
said Inland.

D. Q. SMITH,
Clerk of fit Paul's Vestry

VWhen you’re languid and doU in the spring of the
wLm stomach rod Over era all out of gear,
When you’re atnpid at mon» and feverish at night. 
And nothing gives ralish and Bribing goes right.

Tha New Spring Sonnet.
ChrihAm. April 14th. 1891.

. $ts$*a Dtvidea, Ho. 333. (From Harper’s Bazvr.)
It is to be admitted that there is something 

of the same quick de’ight to the soul of the 
yenog woman in the possession of a new 
spring bonnet that is to be felt by all, both 
young and old, over the newly springing 
crocus and daffodil, or the

“Blossom of the almoud-tree\
April’s gift to April’s beea,” 

or that comes to one from the perfect repre
sentation of spring beauty with paint and 
pencil.
It is, in the first place, an object of beauty, 

with i ta delicate fabric», its delicate tints, i*s

Ш Officer., installed for «tie quarter, of
•іма Dirisioo, No. 836, ora a* follows:—

ЕІ5Ш*
-Aiel. Diokaoo, Trara. ;
CUraC. Qa'tosray, Coy.;
Samuel A Jarÿoe, R. 8 :
Gertrude A. Dickson, A. $,

îâfcj. Dickson, I, --
Andrew Dickson, 0. 8 ;
J. Alton, Dickson, F. W. P.;
Thte » tiro third quarter ,t our dlrieion, 

and the meeting, are interesting and well 
attended. twelre were imtated, dori.g 
the lait quarter, and there an .tin mem- 
hen Doming; ia. nearly erery night of mtot-

c
The «retrod treat of all remedies tor alldlaozden 

ol Ur. 11.ЄГ, stomach and Uood, la Dr. Pierce’.
Golden Medina! Discovery,

■: ■

А ч
д BE NOT a Pm> 

gative Medi
cine. They are a 
Blood Buildkb, 
Tonic and Bboon-

The Orpheus Oroheetr» Concert. mThe concert given by the Orpheus Orches
tra on Tuesday Evening, in Masonic Hall, 
Chatham, under the efficient leadership of 
Mr. Colllneon, was well patronised, and the 
programme was unuaaally attractive. It was 
as follows:—

h]move all human temptations ont of their 
way as far as it may be in our power to lend 
our aid and the example of a life in their 
upward course ! Brethren, yoor сотеє is 
your own and yonr responsibility also; as 
for me with heart and hand and voice 
and pm, and by my means I purpose 
steadily to aid in working out this great 
temperance problem.

Then, the “White Ctoas” movement 
again&t impurity was not started as an amuse
ment, or si a hobby, but for the protection 
of the innocent; the saving of the family de
manded action and compelled effort to 
■tay the evil that is sapping the very 
foundations of society.- Linked with the 
liquor traffic in this community, if you 
sweep out one you ean so bruise the head 
of the other that it must die. The 
gambling curse, too, is so serioos a one and 
•o far-reaching in its pernicious power as 
to compel concerted action against it. Men 
whose pockets have been touched, whose 
money has been taken, men who are only 
reached through their pockets have moved 
against this evil.

With these and other open sources of 
evil, is enough being done in this community 
to destroy them! What are we doing! Are 
we clear from the woe of our text! Keeping 
wide open eyes and ears, looking at the 
forces açrayed against these evils, I count in 
the churches. Are they doing all that 
might reasonably be expected! We are too 
much like an army fighting in an intrenched 
camp, taking good care to keep an open base 
for supplies. There is not sufficient aggres
sive action on onr part to do the work. It 
would disturb our sense of propriety too 
much. It would spoil our esse, perhaps in
terfere with profit, make trouble, perhaps 
carry the church into politics and so 
holding np our hands in holy horror at 
the mere thought of such things, we keep in 
our trenches, in our comfortable pews and 
pulpits and fire at long range and often with 
blank cartridge, when we ought to be In 
deadly grip with these evils which tbe 
church in this community could sweep out 
of Chatham in a week if it got once well 
down to the work.

8.t ■гоггвиотов, as they 
supply in a condensed 
form the substances

A o^taf onnation rod a by
Obtain Patenta. Caveats, Traded

^■^361 Broadway, >JM 
flKXawTarkJJA

Jaotually needed to en
rol eh the Blood, coring 
fr l diseases coming 
M* лп Poob and Wat- 
ВП.Т Blood, or from 
lymATKD Humors in 
■the Blood, and also 
invigorate and Build 

the Blood and 
I Btbtbm, when broken 
[down by overwork, 
[ mental wdrry. disease, 
t excesses and indiscre- 
.tiona. They have a 
I Sr вето Action on 
■the Sexual Sybtkm of

If
PART I. airy lightness, its fresh lustrous ribbon a, its 

plumes or its posies, its general effect of bein 
only a large sort of blossom itself.

In the next place, it is tbe result of a high 
state of manufacture. Not only has talent; 
skill and aptitude of finger gone to the com
bination and harmony of shape and color 
there, but new looms have been set np, „ and 

meftiods have been thooght ont and ип-

Marohia, Whatever may be the effect of the 
United States Goverment'e Indian policy, 
or the impression respecting the ultimate 
extinction of the Indians of North Ameri
ca, it is interesting to know that the red 
man is, • evidently, in the Dominion of 
Canada to stay, because statistics of the 
last forty years place the matter fairly 
beyond doubt. ..The last censure of the 
Dominion—TO years ago—gave an Indian 
population of 108,647, while the Indian 
department’s report of last year places the 
number at 122,585. In the Maritime 
provinces the increase has not been 
relatively ' as great as in the west, al
though there is little doubt that the 
statistics are more accurate here than 
there. Of New Brunswick Indians 
898 are Micmacs and 671 are Milicetes, 
the largest settlements of the former being 
in Northumberland and Kent, and of the 
latter in Victoria and | York. The Mic- 

of the Restigonohe who number

'
§

jA

{Ш h* UNDERTAKER’S NOTICE.membrt» seem . in eanrosk ut fo. 
tennroeinot te : be diseotraged, united in

3"^ltt7ia:=tbetemper*B“ °“ue’
J. A. Dim»*, O. 8;

^3=

Tiro 111■ men and women, 
ring LOST VIGO* 

correcting all 
^Вхввхвихідвтва and

SUPPRESSION 8.
Who finds his mental fac- 

■M ultiee dull or failing, or 
powers flagging, should take these 
' will restore his lost energies, both

ЯЯ!ж;5
entail sickness when neglected.

Solo—Waiting, .... . ,.. P
E: H. Russell.

^lanistteValBe-Santiago, >.. 
Song-BrokraFÊ”^..... ........

with gray and many Operatic Select^,' 'sâïlijL

•haded whi.keraahonld know, that Booking- Orchestra. "
ham’. Dye alwiyt oolore an eren broum or PART II.

the Undersnbeoriber intends going into 
bubinese and will furnish

The
taking«new

rployed, that these silken ribbons, theje lute 
strings and gauzes, might be woven, and new 
inventions have exercised searching brains

. Corbin...

COFFINS & CASKETS m■
hisЩ0М Pills. Î 
physicalA ----- IN-----•forthe making of these frames, for the 'sett

ing of these dyes.
‘The little bonnet, again, is an object of 

tyte in the creation of its ornament; some- 
think like genins went to the desingning of 
this lace, perhaps, a wonderful degree of 
tafc*nt to the copying of the flowers from 
nature’s flowers, and to the further copying 
of that original copy. Science lent its aid 
too, in the matter of the dyes; old secrets that 
belonged once only to the alchemists gave, 
thp first hint, it may be, of their existence, 
and the laboratory has brought them ont at 
the hands of men learned in strange for
mulas. What adventure, too, went toward 
ità completion—the ends of the earth ran
sacked for the pigments that produced cer
tain of the more exquisite tints, and others 
brought from the dark recesses where the 
primeval sunlight of submerged forests is 
still sealed in the coal strata! A marvellous 
insight, a fairy-like deftness has blended the 
separate parts, from primitive frame to the 
crowning triumph 'of these ostrich tips, 
which first waved in some wild race^ &cross 
African latitudes.

It will be seen that our pretty trifle of lace 
and straw is not by any means to be spoken 
of contemptuously; that it is no slight affair 
of the vanities, on which money and thought 
are but' wasted, but that into its con
struction have gone many of the elements of 
art and science and romance, and that all it 
needs to complete its charm is a pretty face 
inside it, with that smile of contentment np- 
on it that is all bnt inseparable, at least for 
• few days, from the face of tbe possessor of 
the new spring bonnet

Pt
Rosewood, Walnut, etc-,

supply at 'the 
) furnish Pall

Undertaker.

fKillamey ..V;.v and Robes and will 
raws. He will a1 so

Coffin finding 
very lowest 
Bearers* outfit.

Mra. Goggin. YOUNG HEN'A°Wo£re
suits of youthful bad habits, and strengthen theCharacter Song, ..

Song—Two Marionette, (by request) 
Mrs, .MeLoon,

La Serenade—Espagnole^.........

Solo,,,..

Scotch Plaid,

....Dame Darden James Hackett,
Cta, jam, May 29th, 1890.

system.
torospendëlleeye-.r^ENre waa aitrafo 

M«tosd BtokriUe Station on Thursday
W*b, L^ch.’H^T^rtitoMtt^dto^

YOUNG WOMEN
make them regular.

should take them. 
These Pills will

For sale by all druggists, or will be sent upon 
receipt of price (50c. per box), by addressing v 

THE 2)A WILLIAMS* MED. CO.
Brockville. Ont

Metre

•V.4V
Oranges, Lemons and Grapes

and a large assortment of

C ONFECTIONER Y.
PURE GOLD FLAVOURING EX

TRACTS AND SPICES A 
SPECIALITY,
----------- ALSO-----------

Raisins and Currants, Citron and 
Lemon Peel,

--------AND A NICK USE OF--------

Gift Cups and Saucera and Mu^s,
All of which I will sell at*

BKDTJOBJD PRIONS

ALEX. MoKlNNON.

її Ruaael l.
Ripley- Orchestra.

Baritone Solo and 7^rd Band Accompaniment 
God Sore the Queen. .

While the «ingéra acquitte! them «Iras 
very acceptably indeed, it was evident that 
two of them 'were «offering from throat 
trouble. Mra Goggin ii alwaya a favorite and 
although «he only consented, on tiro morn- 
fog of the concert, to take the place of Mra. 
Miller who waa to hare appeared, but waa 
suffering from s cold and eonld not, her 
nambera were much appreciated. 
McLooo’a «tear enunciation and tones were 
effeotire in holding the pleased attention of 
the andiénoe, and although Mr. Bnaaell’a 
roioe waa husky, hia singing evinced train
ing which enabled him to almost overcome 
tiro serions disability' under whioh he 
labored. At hia beat, he мета to poaaees a 
tenor voice of more than ordinary range 
end emoothneee in the upper tones—a not 

quality—while its allround 
power ia good. Too much cannot be said of 
the mérita of the instrumental

Wagewdo not run* high this иааоп * fort, 
for two reaeons, toe ia tha comparatively 
•**J1 ™t. owing to the annually deep now 
tV^nrotieelly drove the loggers out of the 
woods much before tiro regular time, follow
ed by tha low price of loge.

В. N. T. Underhill bud two rafts of logs 
ran down to tiro market ground on Saturday, 
18th—tha enrltot recorded.

The Gibson mill (formerly MeLagggan’e)
at the month ol Bartholomew River, ____
m ootafog to-day (Monday)—hat ia at tim* 
interferrad with by bank-water. .
• The government has asked for teodera for 
rebuilding the McLaggan Bridge.

The eex* n#«a we-will have for yow vil 
be that tiro working train ia on tha extension

women macs
562 and who live on the Quebec side of 
that river opposite Campbeliton virtually 
belong to this province. There are 169 
Micmacs in Gaspe and all the Indians of 
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick are of

“THE ' FACTORY”
JOHN MCDONALD,

(Successor to George Caseady)
Manufacturer ot Doors, Sashes, Mouldings 

and—
Builders’ furnishings generally, 

umber planed and matched to order.
BAllD AND SCROLL - 8AWINQ,

Stock of DIMENSION and other Lumber, 
CONSTANTLY UN BAND.

that tribe so that the Micmacs of Canada 
number at present 4,057 aouls. The 
Mi icetea are much lets numerous, there 
being only 193 of that tribe in the pro
vince of Quebec, but about 300 of the 
Indians of eastern Maine are Milicetes.

New Brunswick Indiana have fine 
schools which are kept up at a cost to 
the government at $1,190 a year. These 
schools have 101 enrolled pupils and an 
average daily attendance of 69. Ot the 
popile 76 are learning to read and spell, 
51 are learning to writ*) 84 are learning 
arithmetic, 28 are learning geography, 29 
grammar, 9 history, 23 mnaio and sing
ing and 63 drawing. They are all Roman 
Catholic schools and the cateehiem is 
taught in them. It is evident that a 

-greater effort ought to be made to induce 
the Indian children to attend school, for 
the proportion of pupils is, at present, 
far too small to effect any great improve-

“Yonr riches are corrupted, and your gar
ments are motheaten.

Mra, *! Yoor gold and silver ia cankered; and the
rust of them shall be a witness against yon, 
and shall eat yonr flesh aa it were fire. Ye 
have heaped treasure together for the hut 
days”

Responsibility now ia on a wider circle 
than in the days of Amos. Authority and 
power are vested in the many, instead of the 
few. Every man of na with the right to 
vote moat share the responsibility. Tbe 
votera govern, though some wield an in
fluence greater than others because they con
trol more votes, hot each one b responsible 
for tiro oae of the influence and power pro- 

throughout, Wo do not m this, of coarse, ewaed, or that might be possessed by os. 
include the carafe* and sometimes Ш- Because shared by the community the in- 

the wings. The dividual responsibility
an bat in the day when God holds men respon

ses and al- nbb for wot doing, onr share will loom up in 
■hsont, the terrible foim.
gis, * tbe I It is almeet a certainty that with tiro will

THE EAST END FACTORY, CHATHAM, H- В

HALIFAX I
JAMBS A. MORRISON,

COMMISSION AND GENERAL MERCHANT;
SPEOIALTXBS :

f-t-BflU
and bids fair to veryt-

tto «mal attention for the 
-‘--Wtopwwhe bason,

meted OB the astable event* on
,----- - «toad, ead he eaya tiro girfe of
“ "яЛш 'enter*

<* »e

ВШг
яшШт,

Then we have the Y. M. C. A., and a few 
men have earoMtly toiled and nobly labour
ed through it» agency to Counteract theee 
évite. Bet outside of an elect few, how 
much help have onr chief men given them T 
Practically none. Then the ladies of the 
W. U T. U. have done heroic work, and if 
only woman’s work had ban sustained by 
man's strong hand, tiro work would have

music
8ТГО.

1--------AGENT FOR
WARREN, COKEHEAD A CO., TEA MERCHANTS, LONDON, ENGLAND. 

DACOSTA ft CO., BARRADOES, W. L, AC. AC.
Reference :—Thoe. Fyehe, Beq., Manager Bank of Nova Scotia.

the ж small tiling,

Ltjtxll’s Living Agi The numbers of 
The Living Age for the weeks Aiding April 
11th nod 18th contain Sedgwick’s Life and
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NGENERAL BUSINESS.Gmürnei from іл Page.) than as they stood alone together But believe me,—and I speak, who
express. The lovely church, with in the soft twilight and the dois- have the depths of this poor soul, _
with its never-dying altar-flame tral quiet. —you should be far more grateful —

k and its atmosphere of infinite calm, “I feel for уоц, more than I can that your bullet has saved a soul, 
seemed like the heart of all the or dare express.” he said, “I Never might such a grace have
busy fife around,—a heart ever understand what a shock it is to come to him otherwise,—the grace
turned to Qod, yet also open ever have had such a necessity laid that sends him forth to the bar of
to man, and full of holy thoughts upon you, and to have seen the eternal justice contrite, absolved,
and words as a censer is of nag- result with your own eyes. It is and fortified by the sacrements.
ranсe. vain to repeat that I would have Come with me now. I am going

Thither, then, he took his way, done anything—anything dr hat- to the church for the Holy
as the sun of the day which might ever—to spare you. But we were Eucharist.”
have been his last or earth was both powerless; it was the work of
slowly sinking behind ttie western fate------ ”

■ ms. Crossing the qniet, INo," she interposed, “it was 
•like court which led to the the mercy of Qod that sent me 
he Mitered by the side-door, there and placed the duty before 
tod himself in the soft, me. That being so, what reason 

rtibBeWgioom with which he was have I for regret? None; believe 
by this time familiar. As usual, me, none. If I shudder at the 
two oar three figures were kneeling memory of what I have seen, I am 
here and there over the nave; but nevertheless very grateful—grate- 
it was not until he had been in the ful beyond measure—to have been 
church for several minutes that he allowed to save your life.” 

klidentified one of them as Zarifa. He longed to take and kiss her 
ЩВікрпв knelling on a prie-dieu, band again, as she said those words 

jüetbefore the altar, her bowed with the most- damest emphasis;
rndher form parti- but never could he less have dared m
by the black drap- anything that savored in the re

wind her. ' She seem- motest degree of presumption, 
i ■ prayer, and Dor- Not only the greatness of his 
l her for some time obligation overpowered him^but as 
|e the faintest move- she revealed to him (with nu
ll not until the dusk conscious reliance upon his sym- 

ined and the only light pathy which touched him to the nnn n ї в II ODBflHI
in the * church was that of the heart) all the depths of her feel- lino, U. U, « П. OrnJUL,
flickering, golden radiance from, the ings, he was like one taken into a 
tabernacle lamps that she lifted her sanctuary, where the very atmos- 
head, and, rising, glided across the phere rebuked anything that in- 
nave toward the door by which he dined to selfish passion. 
had entered. He followed her at "Yes, you have saved my life,” 
once, and, when die paused for a he said. "And I beg you never to 
moment under the pointed archway forget it, for it is a thought upon 
outside, reached her and spoke which I shall always be glad to 

“Senor Derwent!” she exclaimed, dwell. Life given to me through 
with a slight start “I did not your hands seems to have a greater 
know that you were here." value than ever before, as a gift is

“Could I be in a better place?” he cherished according to our feeling 
asked, in a voice that trembled a for the giver. God knows, I would 
little from emotion. *1 came here gladly give this life to you, if you 
to thank God for my escape from had any use for it, even the least, 
sudden and violent death. And. There is no service I could render 
having thanked God, senorita, will you that 1 would not perform, at 
you now let me thank you? Thank any cost I know this as I know 
you! Ah, what a word that is to that I exist; yet how idle the 
express such a debt! If I could words must sound to you ! For 
only utter what I feell—if there your life is so full to overflowing 
were only words in which I might of every good gift of fortune,—nay 
venture to utter it!” let me say, every good gift of God;

She lifted one hand with a slight, foi fortune is Wind, but God, see- 
rikndng gesture ae she turned her ing how worthy you are of these 
face toward him. There was still things, has given them to you in 
light enough from the blue sky gach abundant measure that there 
overarching the court to show him i„ no room for anything that I can 
that it looked like a pale, beautiful do. It seems hard to owe so much 
cameo in the setting of the soft, .and to be able to give nothing; yet 
black drapery of China crape which there is a sweetness even in that 
surround»! it Yet, beautiful as it Hone cannot give, the next best 
looked,Derwent was almost shocked thing is to take, from—from one so 
to see what a change the last few gentle, so noble, so worthy of a 
hours had wrought. It was not man’s best homage, as yourself." 

the pallor of the skin and the He had no idea how his voice 
в shadows under the eyee,— was betraying him in the treaeher- 
shadows which come so quick- 0us twilight that threw its soft 

Ivina sehaative organisation from veii 0f shadow into the pillared 
«Incas or mental pain,but the very archway where they stood. At 
^features looked chiselled and atten- the last sentence he stopped himself 
uated, as if by sufierirtg. abruptly, and substituted other

"Do not thank me, senor,” she words for the passionate ones that 
ваіЗі with, grave gentleness, trembled upon his tongue? but, as 
“Thank God if you will, and as his voice fell, there was a minute’s 
you truly should, that I was there silence that seemed still to vibrate 
m time. But how could I have with the deep thrill of feeling in 
helped doing what I did ? It was his tones.
no merit on my part. I saw and Zarifa, standing motionless in 
I fired. The two things were her clinging black draperies, with 
simultaneous. There was not an her statu e-Uke face and her eyes of 
instant to be lost. I stepped down soft gloom, had asked herself at 
upon that path,—ah, how lightly one moment what she should do ■ 
how unconsciously !—and some in- But it was only for a moment 
«tine, caused me to glance up at She had felt the next instant how 
fhe hill-side. The rest was like a entirely unconscious was bis be- 
fiaah of lightning. I saw the sun- trayal; and the strong self-restraint 
shine reflected on the barrel of that which was evident in his last words 
gun, I saw the man leaning over touched her deeply. She had to 
the rock and taking aim at you pause for a moment to imitate that 
so intently that he did not perceive self-restraint before she could 
me. To see was to act- I had answer. Then she said, wiûi some- 
still in the pocket of my habit the thing wistful in 
little pistol we need yesterday;,and of her tones,— 
do you think it was an accident “You are a little wrong. No life 
that I had not taken off that can be so prosperous, so well filled 
habit? 1 felt one thrill of pas- with the good gifts of God, that 
sionate indignation as I saw you there is not room in it for the kind
sitting so quietly, so unsuspicious- ness of a friend. I have been able 
ly, and that coward drawing his to save your life. That is true, 
gun upon you behind your back, But it was an accident Some day 
on the very soil of Miraflores!" yon will be able to do for me what 
—die saw the flash that came into will outweigh it as much as an act 
her eyes at the recollection. “I of deliberate intention outweighs 
fired, and I was glad to see him an act of impulse. And if not, 
drop. Yes; I oould not have be- —if the opportunity is not given 
fieVed it, if I had been told of to you, for one does not make 
it beforehand, but I ' was glad ! these things for one’s self.—I shall 
The horror bf what I had been know at least that you have the 
forced to do did not come over me will to serve me; and that is 
until I saw the poor creature enough."
bleeding to death. Then—oh, “Surely,” he said, moved al-
tiien it was awful. I do not цдос beyond his power of self-con- 
think I can ever forget the sightf од yet quieted too, by those ex- 
' As she lifted one hand, with an qnisitely gentle words, “you must 
involuntary gesture, to her eyes, know it I feel that my life bé
as if to shut out the memory, he longs to you: you may never have 
took the other and kissed it,—the any use for it,—that is most likely, 
hand that had saved his life,—so —but nevertheless if at any time 
gently and so reverently that it you summoned me, though it were 
was tike offering homage. from the end of the world, to do

“What can I say ?” he exclaim- your bidding, believe me, I should 
ed. “To spare you such pain, I come.” 
would have done anything. “I do believe it,”
Would to Qod I had never come by the passion of his tone. "But

let us say no mere of this. All
is understood, if not
too, have thanked
safety. And now I must go and
find how it is with that poor
creature in the hospital"

He could not utter another word 
but he walked by her side across 
the court in the lovçly twilight 
stilness, and at the entrance they 
met Padre Francisco. He paused 
at the sight of them,* and Zarifa 
looked into his pale, moved face 
with a startled entreaty in her 
eyes.

got Mt ot GENERAL BUSINESS.

MiramichiiAdvance.For Sale or To Let. M

m The Dwelling House and premise* situate on 
Upper Water Street, in the Town of Chatham at 
present occupied by F. R. Morrison, E-tq. 0-----TO LET.-----

The Dwelling House and premises situate on St 
ЛоЬп Street, in-tbe Town of Chatham, near the R 0 
Chapel, at pre ent occupied bv H. S. Miller, Esu 

Foi terms and further paiticulars, apply to 
L. J. TWEEDIE, 

Barrister-at-Law, Chatham.

Beginning, with the issue of November 6th, 1890, when the Advance M^ _ entered upon its

Seventeenth Tear of Publication !E (
Щ: (To be Con'inned.) Dated at Chatham. 24th March. 1891.

The publisher made an important change in the terms on which the 
paper isfumiahed to Subscribers. These includemm, for Infante and Children.EARLY PURITAN For Sale or To Let.

1st. Strict adherence to the sys- 
temof cash in advance for all sub
scriptions.

2nd. The reduction of the price | 
of the paper to

'•Cistorlali so w^Uadipted to children tbit I Cartoria sure» Colic. Coeatipethm, 
l recommend it as superior to any prescription I Soar Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation, 
known to me.” H. А. Ааснта, M, D„ I KfflaWonns, giro» sleep, and рготоШ di- 

Шва Oxford SL, Brooklyn, N. Y. | WllEootinjorlooa medication.

;Z ----- AND-----  •І ^ The property on King Street, occupied by Geo. E.

ТеГ'< в of Fale—Ten percent of the purchase money 
down, balance in ten equal annual instalments at 
six per cent interest. Apply to

R. GORDON. Chatham.

DAISY
POTATOES. Thx Ckhtavr Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

в
TO LET.Each kind per lb. 15c.

4 lbe. 00c,
(Postage 4c. extra per. IK) 
per peck 70c

81.60per bushel 
x per barrel 

The above kinds ar*» the most desirable that have 
been Introduced. They are very early, immense 
croppers, free from rot A great acquisition to f

The store and residence connected, together with 
suitable outbuildings, located on upper Water 
ritreat, opposite the Golden Ball corner. Possession 
given immedialy. For tenus and other particulars, 
apply toMiramichi Foundry One. Dollar a Year!3.50 Ш

;

Ior MARTIN LYONS.
Lower Newcus'le,

O. O. SMITH.
Chatham.А.ЗУГІХ 49Mar fcor >u g and Turner: It is to be particularly understood that all outstanding subscription 

accounts due after November 6th, 1890, are to be settled on the old 
terms, viz., $2 per year, the advertised credit rate.MACHINE WORKS,RASPBERRY BUSHES FOR SALE.

76 c. per dox.; 85.00 per hundred
JOS. B. WILLISTON, Bay du Via The mdersigned have я few Smelt and Lobster 

shocks fctill on hand,
• 428" -O-CHATHAM, MIHAMICHI. 1ST. 23- mwinch iLey offer at lowhad I have made special arrangements with the-УЖ THEN. D. TRADING CO., 

Black Brook.

WEEKLY TELEGRAPHJ)F ST JOHN 
FAMILY HERALD "AND WEEKLY STAR

SÜRGBON DENTISTS. STEAMSHIPS'

TUGS, YACHTS, r 

I LAUNCHES 

' BARGES, Eta I 

ЇЗ Built and Repared,

Malleable Iron,

Steam and Water Pipe 

Teee, Elbows, Reducers, 

Union and other Couplings, 

Globe and Check Valves,

FOR SALE. »the use ofpain by 
or other Aneetbstics, 
set in Gold, Rubber A Celluloid* 

Special attention given to the preservation and 
regulating of the natural teeth.

Also Crown and Bridge work, 
guaranteed in every respect. «

Office in Chatham, Bxnsow Block.
No. 68.

In Newcastle, opposite Square, ov 
Ksthro's Barber shop. Telephone No. в

Teeth extracted without 
Nitrous Oxide Gas 

Artificial Teethmi ІШАЛ9ЛЯЯЛМММ*МйаіЯ The two dwelling houses situate on Canard 
Street, Chatham, at present occupied by Capt. 
McLean and Archibald Gamble, respectively.

For terms and particulars, apply to
L. J. TWBBDIB, 

Barrister.

All work
Щ лTelephone 

ar J. G of Montreal by which I will furnish either of those papers and the
General Iron and Brass founders, Mill and Steamboat Builders.

Manufacturers of Steam Engines and Boiles, Gang and Rotary 
Saw Mills, Gang Edgars, Shingle and Lath Machines, and 

Well-Boring Machines for Horse and stoam power.
“ADVANCE”For Sale or to Let.ь1OSE Vj

The two storey dwelling, with outbuilding and 
ganlen attirhrd, and good well of water ou the 
ptemlee*, situated on 6L John Street. Chatham, 
ncailv opt» site Ji hn’d church, is offered for sale 
or to lent Possession given May 1st. Apply to 

D. G. SMITH. Chatham.

1,TOGHЦе T

THiBEST.
Illustrated, Descriptive and Priced

Seed annual
for 1001 will be nUted FREE

POND S WISCONSIN PATENT ROTARY SAW CARRIAGE A SPECIALITY.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED One Dollar and Sixty Cents a Year!ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

WM ИСІБІІБА» TO LET ■oш Primrletor. I have made the foregoing changes in the business of the Advance Ji 
for Two reasons.

The first is because many patrons who have been given credit, 
have abused the privilege to such an extent as to make 
the business of publishing the paper a non-paying one, and it is neces- '
вагу, in my own interest and that of those who do pay, that I should no ' ‘ | 
longer continue to furnish the Ad tance to those non-paying subscribers. І

The second reason is, that I wish to meet the competition of the Я
city weeklies, which are made up from the type of the dailies 
and, therefore, cost little for production in comparison with a local 
paper like the Advance, the type of which must be set up especially , Щ 
for it. -

----------------0--------- --------------
Having published the Advance for sixteen years, and endeavored 

to make it a creditable representative of Miramichi and North Shore 
enterprise—a paper which may be taken into any household without 
fear that it has catered to sensationalism at the sacrifice of that clean
liness of matter, which is too often neglected by the press of the day—
I have reason to hope the foregoing announcement will meet with 
general approval and be the means of largely increasing the circulation 
and influence of the paper.

жП applicants, ,nd to hue 
It is better thSB 

Every person using Garden, Щ 
Flower or Field Seedt, Ш 

should send for it. Address Ш 
D. M. FERRY 4 CO. Ш

LatsSt&StaS»’ i?2e 'wodd Я

В*пкв hj’“5€ on streefc> opposite the
Possession given on 1st May, next. Apply toj***Established 1866. L. J. TWEEDIE,

Banister at Law.m Chatham. 30th March. 1391.r-i

DUNLâP.üOOKE&OO,
MERCHANT TAYLORS,

4*; Dunlap Bros. & Co.,
AMHERST, N. S.

Dunlap, McKim & Downs,
WALLACE, N. S.

DUNLAP, COOKE &C0-,
AMHERST, N. S.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.■Competent Cook.І і
The farm opposite Chatham formerly owned by 

George Loggie deceased and more recently by John 
U. Loggia, deceased.

It is in good heart and extendk IJ miles from the 
river; is well watered and good hw land, has good 
dwelling house and barn* etc , is directly opposite 
Chatham, near Church and School advantages.

Also, the property on Henderson Street, Chatham, 
known as W. ti. boggie’» Tin bhop and Warehouse 
and Blacksmith Shun, about sixty feet frontln 
Henderson Street and seventf-twe back.

For particulars as to terms of sale, apply to

w. s. LOGGIE.
Chatham N. B., 10th February, 1891.

Wanted immediately, a competent Cook, wages 
wages from $3 to $12 a month—depending upon the 
applicant’s knowledge and ability. Apply to 

T. F. KBABY,
••Keary House,” Bathurst.

-----A.-N 3D------

ar laBKILBHBH’S оигиттзвз,

AMHERSTj 
N. S.

Bé
j“THE FACTORY”

JOHN MCDONALD,Ü
This firm carries one of the finest selections of Cloths, ioclnding all the different makes suitable for 

fine trade. Their cutters and staff of workmen employed are the best obtainable, and the clothing from 
this establishment has a superior tone and finish. All inspection of the 2«amplea will co іviuce you that 
the prices are right.

(Suoceeeor to George Caesady) 
Manufacturer of Doors, Sashes, Mouldings

Builders* furnishings generally, 
umber planed and matched to order.

BAND AND SCROLL -SAWINQ,
Stock of DIMENSION and other Lumber, 

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Houses, Lands, Building Lots,
ETC., ON SALE.

!
Tire following properties nqw offered for sale are 

well worth intending builders’ attention, viz:—
30 Building Lots on Lobban Avenue.
42 “ “ on Howard, Canard, Stanley and

D. G. SMITH, Publisher.RAILWAY.CHATHAM Ці
THE EAST HD FACTORY. CHATHAM. H- ВC ’ - ' Mulrhead Streets.Sm pastuie field on Station Road.

$ West half of the Hogan House, (Water St) 
t Fitzpatrick House, (Canard 8t.)
В Garden Lot 70x160, adjoining St MichatVs Hall, 
Wellington St.

Building Lot 60x>0, rear of Dr. Benson’s G..rden, 
Wellington St.

WXNTZIR 1390-1m AN and after MONDAY; NOV- 24TH« Trains will run on this Railway in connection 
V/ with the intercolonial Railway, daily7(Suoday nights excepted) аз follows

GKDŒHTO- NORTH. •
----- ALSO-----тнкоиовлтм* TAILS)LOCAL TIMS TABLB.

No 1 Exrasse. No.8 Acoo«b»iTioi Second Hand Waggons, Sleds, Sle’ghs. rope, Iron 
sale at a bargain; L Sloop Rig^*l Ko it. li feet 
kte1, well found suitable for c -d or lobster fishing.

Consignment of Hat Rick?, at cost, sbicoed in mis
take. Bedroom Sets, Table Chaire, Lounges, Fancy 
Chairs. Bureaus, Rockers and other ,wa es tor 
keepers.

XXPSSSS. АССОГПАТІОЖ
9.20 p. m, 2.40 p mMIRAMICHI

STEAM BRICK WORKS.
■ V Leave Chatham, 

Arrive Bathurst,
** Camphellton,і®: E

Leave Chatham,
Arrive Chatham June., 
Leave “ ••
Arrive Chatham,

9 20 p. m. 2 40p.m. 
9.66 “ 810 •*

10.06 
10.36

8.20 « 
8.60 **- :

yr-
The Sabecriters wish to call attention to the GOING SOUTH. Persona having Real Estate, Houica, Fa-m*, etc, 

to dlsuoej of can find purchasers by application to 
the r dersigned, (no sale, no pay.)№ THROUGH TTMU TABLBLOCAL ТШЖ TABLB.

No. 2 KxrRBSe. No.4 Aooom'datio* aXFRBBSj accom’daticb 
8.85 am 11.20a.;mBRICKS MANUFACTURED Leave Chatham, 

Arrive Moncton 
** St John

11.20 a. m. 
11.50 *«
12.05 
12.85

Chatham, Leave, 8.36 am 
Chatham June n, Arrive, 4.05

“ “ Leave, 4.10 *
AimWM. WYtB. 

?Aucllorecr, CommLaion Broker, 
Chatham, 24th March, 1891.p_mby them, which are of large else, 18 to the solid 

foot, and perfect in shape and hardness 
promptly.

o. b. cars or at wharf, or can 
of Mr. W; 8. toggle, Chatham

n: IG NED a ENGRAVED.•* HalifaxArrive, 4.40 “w AM orders attended to 
Bricks delivered f. 

at the Stores
Wm. Masson, Newcastle.

G. A. <k H. 8. F LETT

lAMFUCS.» PRICES FURNISH Вік CHESRFULLy'
both DAT -uid NIGHT ои' tta. Inter-

coloniaL
The above Table is made up on L C. Railway standard time, which is 76th meridian time. 
All the local Trains at зр at Nelson Station, both going and returning, if signaled.
All freight for transportation over tide toad, if above Fourth (4th) Class, will be taken deliver) 

at the Union Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truckage Custom House Entry or other charge. 
Special attention given to Shipment of Fish.

NOTICE.and Sir.

Public Notice is hereby given that a Bill will be 
introduced at the next meeting of the Legislature 
to incorporate the Nelson Branch Railway Company, 
the object of which will be to construct a line of 
railway to connect the Village of Nelson in the Coun
ty of Northumberland with the Intercolonial or Can-

fNOTICE.

Winter Stock !&the sweet music Queen Insurance Company
CAPITAL $10,000,000.

Mr. Warren C. Winslow, v Barrister, has been 
appointed sgent at Chatham, N. B., for the above 
named Company and as such, *e now authorised 
to accept premiums and

BUST 3D FIBS BISKS

for said Company.

О. E. L. JARVIS,
General Agen St. John, N. B.

Eastern Railways.
rCanada Eastern Railway (n. & w.)

1890-91.

SeOOO.OO а уг»т Is being made %jr John R. 
h Goodwin,Trojr.N.Y.^t work for us. Header, 

і you not make as much, but we ewe 
k teach you quickly how to earn from SS to 
F SI» a day at the start, and more as yon go 
I on. Both sexes, all ages. In any part of 
■America, you can commence at home, yiv- 
rlng all year time,or spare momenta only to 

_/ the work. All Is new. Great i«y 81!Bit foe 
r every worker. We start you, famishing 

everythlnc. EASILY, Sl’EEDfLY leamea 
l’AKTIC'ULAHS FREE. Address at ow> 
8TIS80S * tO., rOKTLAJIi), НАIsu.

-

;WINTER X COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.ШШМ

0НАТЯАН TO TBBDBBI0T01T.
PASSENGEB, MAILS A FBEIGHI.

Chftihun.................
“ Junction 

BlsckviUe ..
Doaki own. Arrive.

“ Depart.

1 1st, until further notice, trains will run on the

JDON’T MISS IT,TOBDBBI0T01T TO 0SATHA1I.
PASSENGER, MAILS A FREIGHT.

........  7 10 a. m.
7 20 “

A new and attractive publication containing many 
useful, Interesting and Instructive features has just 
been issued by T. Mil bur a A Co., of Toronto, under 
the title of the Burdock Blood Bitters Al
manac for 1891. It is now in the bands of drug
gists and merchants for free distribution end we 
would ad nee our readers to secure a copy before the 
supply is exhausted.

Fredericton ........
Gibson...................
Marysville.................
Cross Creek ........
Boies town...................
Doaktown Arrive........

Depart ...

Manchester House, 7 16 a. m.
8 00 “
9 06 “

10 40 •*11 OO “ 
11 60 ‘*

x.7 80 «
60 “10 10

11 00 " 
11 26 “ Dry Goods,SPRING---1891. Boies town .. 

Cross Creek 
Map avilie ..

^Fredericton

B'ackville........................................ 1 10 p. m.
Chatham Junction Arrive.............. 2 30 "

” “ Depart.............  3 12 “
Chatham............................................... 3 40 “

Now In Stock Gents’, Hard and Soft Hate In l&r and 
Felt, to all Closing Out Sale32 '•

THE LATEST STYLES.
Groceries,The above trains will also stop when signalled at the following flag Stations:—Nelson, Derby 

Siding, Upper Nelson Boom. Chelmsford, Grey Варі Is, Upper Blackville, BHssOeld, McNamee’s, Lud
low, Astle Crossing. Clearwater, Portage Road, Forbes’ Siding, Upper Cross Creek, Cross Creek,
Covered Bridge, Zion ville, Durham, Nashwaak, Manser’s Siding, Permise. ____

/ч/ч таї XTU'/SnnT/'XXrG are made at Chatham Junction with the I, a RAILWAY 
Vr v/ІЛІ ІЛІ Juvl O for all jx)inte East and West, and at Fredericton with the

C. P. RAILWAY for Montreal and all points In the upper provinces and with the N. B. RAILWAY 
for St Johr and all pointe weet, and at Gibson fur Woodstock. Houlton, Grand Falls, Edmundston 
and Presque Isle, and Union Line Steamers, and at Cross Creek with Stage for Stanley.

TIIOS. IIOltBN, Saperintendent.

12 dozen ornamental Spring Roller Blinds, Elegant 
Designs, ready mounted from 80 c up, also Separate 
Spring Rollers, for sale.

--------AT*THE——
\

G0GCM BUILDING.W. S. boggle.

Provisions,Now is the time io getв. в. B. HARDWARE CHEAP.
Ae Л. Stock moat be disposed of this fell. 

. Purchasers may took for bargains in
\

Burdock Blood Bitters \

Boots and Shoes, 
Hosiery,

AI Il a purely vegetable compound, possessing 
perfect regulating powers over all the organs 
of the system, ana controlling their secre
tions. It so purifies the blood that it

Joiners’ Tools,
-----AND ALL KINDS OF-----

BUILDERS’ MATERIALS,

SPECIAL

HOLIDAY SALE ! 1m she said,thrilled CURESiflores, since my coming wasto *>**- together with all kinds of goods usually kept In

HARDWARE STORES,
an Wood human ud сіімим, from » com
mon pimple to {he worst scrofulous sore, and 
this combined with its unrivalled regulating, 
cleansing and purifying influence on the 
secretions of the Іітег, kidneys, bowels and 
■kin, render it unequalled as a cure for all 
diseases of the

rcssed. I, 
for your

exp
God і -DRAPERY & FANCY DRY GOODS !

Sutherland & Creaghan
ed to-day!"

She withdrew her hand and 
looked at him with a very sweet 
and pathetic regard. “You must 
not think that,” she said, “I 
should be very sorry if you be
lieved that I regretted it 
could that be possible? 
great privilege to be allowed to 
interpose to save the innocent from 
the guilty. But that I am a little 
unnerved is surely natural. The 
peril was so awfully near. In 
another instant it would have been 
you who lay bleeding, dying before 
me. The piteous sight of the 
other helps me to realize that. And 
then, while I thank God that it 
was spared, the picture of the poor 
wretch ponder in the hospital 

me, and I shudder at 
the thought that he is suffering, 
that he will die, from a wound in
flicted by my hand.”

He saw that she was indeed 
thoroughly unnerved. Something 
in the tragedy had certainly stirred 
her nature to its depths. The fire 
that he suspected was there,—he 
had seen it blaring in her eyes as 
•be stood with the uplifted weapon 
that had struck the destroyer 
down,—but how

mm
, Flannels,which tre too numerous to mention.f

GALL. EARLY. 

TERMS CASH.SKIN Haberdashery, 

Carpets,

This Sale ie positive and must be made to settle up 
business affairs.I. Ґ-respectfully announce that during this month they will offerHow 

It was a
■m From one to two bottles will cure boils, 

pimples, blotches, nettle rash, scurf, tetter, 
and all the simple forms of skin disease. 
From two to four bottles will cure salt rheum 
or eczema, shingles, erysipelas, ulcers, ab
scesses, running sores,and all skin eruptions. 
It is noticeable that sufferers from skin

%EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINSfc
in every department The immense stock of New and Fashionable 

Merchandise they carry cannot but attract the attention of the 
closest cash buyers. We charge the low prices for

Blankets, Flannels, Comfortables, Wool Shawls, Ulsters, Dress 
Materials, Berlin Wool Goods, Hosiery, gloves, Silk Hand

kerchiefs, Ties, Caps, Tu^eeds, Clothing, Shirts, Linders 
and Drawers, Cardigans, Homespuns, Etc

ж

DISEASES і“He has made his confession,” 
said the priest, “and he has prom
ised to repeat the part relating to 
his attempts on Senor Derwent’s 
life to the proper officials. They 
are taking his testimony now. and 
it exonerates Senor Barrera entire
ly. But he is sinking fast.”

“Ah, my God ?” said Zarifa, put
ting her hand to her heart

“My child,” he said, gravely, 
“stop and think what a good thing 
such an end as this is for him. 
What is the natural life, when it 
is spent in forgetfulness of God and 
stained so deeply .with crime that 
a violent death at any moment 
might send the soul into perdition ? 
When such a life as that ends, by 
the mercy of God, with contrition, 

with reparation, is it not 
something for which to be devoutly 
rejoiced?

Cutlery,Are nearly always aggravated by intolerable 
itching, but this quickly subsides on the 
removal of the disease by B.B.B. Passing 
On to graver yet prevalent diseases, such is 
scrofulous swellings, humors and

fa*

Hats,Thousands of Suitable Christmas Presents *

SCROFULA to be found in our Warehouses.§3§£|

Caps, Ha
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DRAPERS.We here undoubted proof that from three 

to six bottles used internally and by outward 
application (diluted if the skin is broken) to 
the effected parts, will effect a cure. The 
great mission of В. В. B. is to regulate the 
tirer, kidneys, bowels and blood, to correct 
acidity and wrong action of the stomach, 
and to open the ilnioe-waya of the ayetem 
to carry off all dogged and impure secre
tion», allowing nature thus to aid reoorery 
and remove without fail

Furs,Sutherland 55 Creaghan,'
-

Ip
HARDWARE.

Wholesale à Retail 
it SNOWBALL C

4Chatham Foundry,Щ BAD BLOOD- o: жг.І soon it was
Liver complaint, biliousness, dyspepsia,sick 
headache, dropsy, rheumatism, end every 
spedee of disease arising from disordered 
liver, kidneys, stomach, bowels end blood. 
We guarantee every bottle of В. В. B. 
Should any person be dissatisfied after using 
the fint home, we will refund the money en 
application personally or by letter. We will 
also be glad to send testimonials and In- 

proving the effects of В. В. B. in 
the above named disease», an application 
to I. MILBÜRN * 00.. Toronto, Ont.

іьіанлп 1852.KSS'Jyffir &7 BBT. Wantedend endggg§£:; heart Iron and Brass Castings a specialty—for Mills, Stea n*» >ats, 
Railways, etc. stoves, Iron Ballings, Plough and general 

Agricultural Castings, Babbit Metal, etc. Machinery 
Made and Repaired with quick despatch.

'Orders promptly attended to at reasonable prices and fair Terms. ■

melted within him in the «trees of 
hi» love and sympathy. Yet 

it could he say or do? Never 
he felt more keenly îiow wide 

* the barriers between them

XihlldrenCryfor

Try to look at things by 
the higher light,—the light of God’s 
eternal purposes. Your prompt- 

rod your courage saved a life. 
You are grateful for that I know."

Pitcher’s Caetorla.

▲BUB PUSHING MBN to мП
Nursery Stock. Complete assortment, 

ad id opportunity offered for Bpriof work. 
Salesmen have good eucosae, many selling 

|100 to 1200 per week. Bend for Proof
here at 'ouoa. їКегїГтегте, and the 

goods in the market. Write, В O. dyne

nessШІ formation

T. F. GILLESPIE, - - Proprietor,'лЛ
s|S /

jв )*y*
V... fe. •. ..v;

..Уі. nLJ;

stop mat
Chronic Cough Now!
For If you do not it may become <y»n- 
eumptl^e. For Oontnimpt-lon, Scrofula, 
General Debit il у &ud Hooting Diseases, 
there Is nothing like

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and

HYPOPHOSPHITES
Of Xilxne and Boda.

It is almost as palatable as milk. Far 
bettor than other eo-callod Emulsions. 
A wonderful flesh producer.

SCOTT’S EMULSION
is put up in a salmon color wrapper. He 
litre and get the genuine. Sola bg all 
Dealers at ЛОс. and $1.00.

SCOTT * B0WXS, ВеПетШе.
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, APRIL 23, 1891. ■ ■ ;
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